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HEW
OKs 'Affirmative 'A ction
.,....,E.G.....
.,., ..,..... ad WItIer

The U.s. Department of Health,
Ilduutton MIl WeIf8re .... formany
~ the , SIU AftIrmIothe AdIaa
I'toInm, PraIcIent Warren IInDdt ....
DIIUDCed n-lay.
...L~~am caafonns to the fonnat
_ _ by HEW, "-iDI good
faith Implementation of the prGIram ,"
said KenMth A. Mines, of HEW's civil
rilh~ee in Chica&o, in a Ieller 10
Brandt dated Oct. 10.
The five-volume blueprint spells oul
the Un iversity ', commitments 10
provlillng ~ual employmenl op ·
portunili~ardless of race. color .

oricin, relilion ar .ex. It ....
paIIdea in
force wlthiD the Univenity .. weU as
IlUiclellDs tiel by SJU to cover 0UUide
liusiness operations s uch as construction Mel purebasina.
A Revi.ed Affirmative Action
Procram _
submitted 10 HEW far
review on February 2 after the oricinaI
prGIram _
rejected last ~ber
for non<ompiiaJoc:e with HEW standards.
The S/U program is one of fewer IbM
'40 in lhe midwest region thaI bas been
a~ved by HEW's civil rights brMch,
said -Mary Helen Gasser . affirmative
acl ion officer. Another I'lO colleges and
..uversities across the nation have subot/uIic:

cowen lIOIHIi8criiDiDation

mi ill p ' - that await approval. she
..id.
An Exeetl\lft Order of former U.s.
PrftIdeat Lyndaa B . .JoIuaIn in
up . standards for eliminaling
discrimination acainst minorities Mel
women in univenily faeuJtY. stair and
civil service positions .
' "!be existenee of ... approved Affirmative Action Procram is only OM of
the several independenl requirements
for compli.nee with lhe Execulive Or·
der," Mines slaled.
"It is. therefore. distinct from lhe
resolution of individual complaints of
discriminalion or the fact of actual
compliance wilh lhe plan:' Ihe Ieller
conlmued.

"'1eI

AcceptaDee of SW'. . . . . . . ..,
HEW ia aabjeet to ...... .., 1M 0ftIce
of Federal Coatract CompllllKe,
a1tbou1b there Is no ~ of ....... at

this time ...... that ...... mIIM-,
..id HoIIIIllerritt, ~ . . . . . .
to Brandt.
The Unj"erslly now haa
discrimination IIIIts ~ , said John
Huffm... SlU Iepl ___ . AI one
time, theN' weft • to 25 such suits
against lhe Univenity, he said.
The six pendiJIII suits ..... lIMa of
Marisa C8nut-Amaros, Antoinette Appel , Gisela Heilpem. Dojores MuhidI,
Jean Ray Mel Carolyn 1¥:eisa. said Didt
Hil!l!ersOft, legal counsel .

.1"

'Daily 1igyptian

"
Gus says Lightle thinks General
Motors would let Nader name Its
boIIrd at directors.

~ . October 1.5. 1975-VOf. 51. No. ]I

Trustee faults Brandt
over legal aid dispute
from lhe goveming board of a program
By I.e...re Sobota
which students and sludents alone
Dally EgypUu Stair Writer
developed
Mel fund."
Fores l " Rusly" Lightle , SIU·C
Brandt said he is not attempting to
studenl lruslee, TUesday crilicized
exclude
sludents
from the operatioa of
Presidenl Warren Brandl for his desire
lhe prGIram.
10 appoinl a majorily of the board of
"Tbal
....
no
rela~
to ...ytIiInc
di reclors of the Studenl Allomey
I said. II'. make-believe on hi'
~ram and labeled \he m!'ve " oflLighUe's
)
part,"
Brandt
said.
"He_
f..... ve...
there lat the board meeting), He IMud
The program provides for a sevenme
call
for
student
partlciplltioD.
He
_ member IIIverDIII& board with four
........... . . . . - ......... Bradt
argued allast - ' t's Board of Trust....
"if~ '~id ..;., boai-d ' was llllllware
meeting lbal since the ultimate responof BrandI'S objection to the compositioo
sibilily for lhe operation of the program
of the board of directors until a weel<
ties wilh the Universily , he should be
prior 10 the meeting although he ..id he
allowed 10 appoinl a majorily of Ihe
does not consider the action a delaying
members.
tactic . .
In a prepared stalemenl , Lightle said
He added, " However, I do think Ihey
Brandl's requesl " makes lhe assumP'
(the administration) baven'l gOM oul
tion and is predicaled upon the notion
of their way to expedile gelling- the
thaI st udents are somehow irrespon·
Program in full operation."
sible ...d unable 10 fathom Ihe con·
Lightle said the board had little time
sequences of lheir aclions. ThaI 10 me
10 react 10 the r....1 program guidelines
is an offensive notion. "
beeause
they wen! submitted 10 the
Lightle said he feels Brandt's aP'
board leas IbM a weel< before its monpoinlees would be " just as likely 10 sueIhly
meeting.
The trusteei did not
cumb 10 poor judgements which' can
reeeive the board staff review of lhe
resull in heavy liabililies."
doc:umenl
until
the
day bf the meeting,
Brandl said he made no allegaliOMor
he said.
insinualions lbal students would be
The
tnasl
....
delayed
approval of the
irre
·ble.
'~fantasy on Rusty 's part and program this m09th CO allow the '
JaebxI
County
Bar
Association to
he knows il," Brandt said.
review the prGIfam gtiidelines. '
Pointing QUI thaI other student aI.
The
board
gave
Brandt
the autlJorilY
torney prGIram5 in DJinois do not
10 begin the search far the studenl at..
require administrative eoiItrol over the
lomey after the JaebxI County Bar
gove r ning boards , Lightle said .
AaIociatiaD reviews the guidelines. The
"Olbers, as weU as myself, bave 10
wonder whether the use of Ihe - seardI committee will c:anoist of four
student~ted memben Mel three
ent of 'inStitutional liability' is a
members aPP!inted by ~.
: "Mel pretext 10 exclude students

....... , ...... --.......

BriJinlea "~d:r

Jeff Zaeske gives 1iN. Scarecrow

a finn hBncIshake to prove that-he

doesn't think his straw buddy Is
just another stuffed shirt. The
scarecrow _
made by Jeff's

mother. N'argee. and rests In
front of Sadler's Greenhouse- on
Rt. 51 South. (Staff photo by Bob
Rlngham)

-

Fourth convict captured, one still at large
two venlons of HImIer ~s ~ .
One report quoCed Garpno as saYiDI
Homter hopped the freiIht train wiIh
bim. AnOther report quoted Homier as
-YiDI be had not seen the other eonvic:ta siDce their ear wredI early Sunday ~ ...., Salem.
.
Salem police saiol \bey feel HImIer is
!liIl ...., Salem MIl will cantlnue to
. . . the.rea.
''We oIwiaaIIy feel there Is a _ _
far .. bei!.III here, ar _ ........, be
heft," DIiiiaia Stafe Police Lt. E. H.
W...... aaId.
eun....tI3'. police baft 15 ears MIl
about • _
JIIUOIIiaI the - ,
..,.... aaId.
lie said the tnldliltildap are e.rm-

Co-Rec golf deviceB·draw student fire ·
~ to purchase th_ computerUed
golf aitflulatono at a COlI of " .000 for
the co-recreational buiJdiDg have come
udder fire by a student ~ative
to tM RecreationaJ Faciliues Planning
C<lmmittee (RFPCl 'and Student Body
President DoIII( Diggle's office.
_ The $10.9 million recreation romplex .
located north of the Brush Towers·
University Park area and east o( the

blue barnocb. is expecte<! !o be com·
pleted by falf _ e r wn.
The bui.JdiDc will house an Olympic:·
sized pool, three basketball courts.
eight handball courts. _ightlifiting
and ocercise rooms, locker room
facilities for women and men -S the
golf room.
Craig Shanklin, RFPC undergraduate
student representative said that the
committee is spending too large a por.
tion o( its allotted money on the gol(
machines.

"Bars to receive-fine'
for drinks on street
By Lauro Qlleman
Dally Eg)'ptIan Staff Writer
Carbondale bar owners are now subject to a fine i( they are caught allowing
opened alcoholic beverages to be taken
out of their establishments. according
to a city ordinance passed Monday
night.
The ordinance was passed during a
special f9rmal session of the Carbondale City Council held prior to the
regularly scheduled informal session .
and goes into effect immediately .
As a result of the ordinance , said City

Attorney John Womick , both the person
caught with the open liquor and the bar
owner responsible for allowing it to be
outside will be subject to fines .
Fines will not be less than $10 nor
more than $100, Wornick said .
At last week 's council meeting when

Womlck originally presented the or·
dinance . he said that the regulation

'4uuJd not completely alleviate the
problem o( beer and whiskey bottles
being taken out of bars . but that ..the

problem cannot be alleviated as long as
the

licensees in question can

sell

package goods."
For example, if a person purchases a

six-pack o( beer (rom an establiShment
and then opens a can or cans while outside the bar , the bar who sold Itoe
packaged beer would not be subject to
fine. However , the person who bought
and opened the beer would be liable (or
fine.
The new law is a start al reducing the
problem o( drinking in the streets . par·
ticularly on South Illinois Avenue, said
Councilman Hans Fischel following
passage of the ordinance.
He added , however , that the council
"ought to take a look at changing o( the
license designat ion so that not every
licensee be permitted to sell packaged
goods."
The ordinance was originally part of
one allowing bars to extend thei r
weekend hours from 2 a .m . to 6 a .m ..
but the council ordered Womick to draft
a separate ordinance Cor the openliquor provision.
The council is scheduled to vote on
the extended hours ordinance Monday .
The vote was tabled last week because
Mayor Neal Eckert was not present to
vote on the ordinance and council mem bers indicated a desire to have the ent irt> council present to vote on the issue .

Disabled students start
counter-petition drive
By Nancy Landis
Daily Egyptian StafT Writer

Better Ways. a group o( disabled SI U
students, will begin Wednesday to
collect signatures countering a petition
which protested parts o( Specialized
Student Services , the group's president
said Tuesday. .
Chris Ervin, Better Ways president ,
said the group is concerned with a
petition submitted Oct. 7 to StU
President Warren W. Brandt by Jules
Hernych III , a disabled graduate
student.
Hernych 's petition protested the tran·
sfer of Silas ~h. assistant to the dean
of Student Servoces, (rom his position as
roordinator of Specialized.Student Ser·
vices; the lack o( a~stance (or
Ibrahim Khattab, Specialiil!d Student
Services researcher in acquiring
another bus to transport disabled
students; the ,Iadt of disabled student
employes at Specialized Student Ser·
1

vi ces a nd th e place mpnt of Specialized
Stud pn! Serv ices unde r the Stuuent Ser vices Office rather tha n undt>r Ombudsman Office direction.
Hernych 's petition r ecelvl'd 1.000
signatures.
" We Ceelthat the statement s made by
Jules Hernych are unfounded totally."
Ervin said .
She said the Better Ways petition is in
defense o( the Specialized Student Ser·
vices Office, and will serv e to give
credi t and awareness to the office.
"They need to get some credit for a
job~~i~t 's~~i"ll.:;elk!'"~;~~,
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student
applied Cor the job but was not hired'
becau:oe !lie did not have the proper

qualUlC8tiaDa.
There are _
employes in the of·
fIce• • said. most ~ wham are van
cbiwn. V.... are not . equipped ror
disablod students to-drift• • said . •

Belter Wa,. will be able IIJ caIIect
thaD \be 1_.;p.tares IIonIydt
~_ said. addIotIg that the
wiD be distributed at the

-

.

.

't,go

replaced Silas Singh as coordinator (or
the physically impaired , is "doing more
than his part " in the ofroce.
Blosser is responsible (or the surplus
of attendants to help disabled students
and for support of disabled student
groups, Ervin said.
Hernych protested \he replacement of
Silas Singh in the off""" and said
Blosser was responsible for the ladt of
help in acquiring anotMr bus.
. Ervin said there was DO job
discrimination at the Specialized
Student Services ocr"",. lite said a sign
in the orr"", recently 8IIIXMIIICed the
~ of ~~~ position,

.

c-er......... "-_ .....

c:ampoa _ _ -S sabmitted to

Brandt nat woeeIt•

The RP1'C .... " . _ to spend for
equI...... the COftCIUtiaD buiIdinc. M
is spendInc 12 per cent of
that em the three golf mKfliDes.
"Ibis is sud> a large percentage of

aid:·....J it

our available funds that I don 't think
tM I1W students will get from the
machines is worth the expense ."
Shanklin said.
.
Barbara Tally. executive assistant to
Diggle. said she plans to introdcue a
resolution at Wednesday night's
Student Senate meetin~ asking that the
senate censor RFPC's propOsed pur.
chase of the machines.
In May 1975 the RFPC approved
plans to purchase three Golf-O-Tron
machines. a type of computerized golf
simulator which allows a person to play
a round of golf in a 500-foot area. said
William Bleyer. RFPC chairman .
• ' The committee thought this would
be an activity that would appeal to a
large number of students." Bleyer said.
The decision was also based on a
student survey taken in 1965, Shanklin
said.

The aaIf room of \be buIJdiIII ....
bftn tM RFPC's plans Iince the IJIII.
IIIeyer aid . ....t will COlI 8bout 111."
to equip -S fumilh,
That rlpre includes 541.0110 for the
three golf mKfliDes -S SU.OIIO for ad·
ditional equipment -S furniture, which
has been propooed but not yet approv
by the committee, Shanklin said.
NQ- purchase order has been issued
yet for the GoU-O-Tron , Bleyer said .
One alternative to purchasing them
would be to purch...., additional golf
nets and tees which could M used for
indoor driving pr""tice, he ad<!ed ,
" The Golf-O·Tron has
both
recreational and instructional uses,"
Bleyer said, "but the main priority o(
the co-rec building , which is being (un·
ded entirely (rom student (ees, will be
~reation and intramurals."
Shanklin said he plans to check with
the manufacturer of the gol( machines
to see i( there's been any price change
since May , and to solicil student opinion
on the machines before the commIttee's
next meeting Oct. 22.

'News 'Roundup
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Ire.land rejects IRA kidnap dema~ds
DUBLIN , Ireland (AP l-The Irish government on Tuesday rejected the latest
demands to (ree three imprisoned members o( the Irish Republican Army in ex·
change (or the life of kidnaped Dutch businessman Tiede Herrema .
' The .government wishes it to be known that its attitude has not changed ," a
spokesR\lUl said after a meeting o( the Irish cabinet. " These prisoners will not
be released."
The kidnapers grabbed Herrema . 53, managing director o( the Dutch~wned
Ferenka steel plant in Limeric, on Oct. 3 as he was driVing to work (rom his
Limerick home.
.
The kidnapers have also requested a plane to n y them out o( Ireland, possibly
to Libya , which has expressed sympathy (or the IRA's ~lI:~le to drive the
British out of Northern Ireland and unite the prqVlnce WIth the IrIsh republic.

Portugal army rei,..tates leftist activists
USBON, Portugal (AP l-Gen. carlos Fabiao, head of the Portuguese army,
gave in to mutinous soldiers Tuesday and agreed to reinstate leftist activists
purged from a transport unil in northern Oporto , military authorities reported.
The agreement came after Fabiao mel for three hours with leaders or a weekold revolt o( soldiers at an artillery garrison outside the city.
The settlement cleared the way (or the end of the mutiny , but it punched a
hole in the promise made by Premier Jose Pinheiro de Azevedo to restore
military discipline.
The artillery regiment of Serra do Pilar raised the red nag o( revolt last
Tuesday in sympathy with leflj ~ts expelled from a driver training unit for
prompting disobedience o( orders.

Russian, American share Nobel prize
STOCKHOLM, Sweden (AP l-A Soviet mathematician (avoring less Kremlin
control over the economy and a Dutch-born American pion~r in hQw best to use
men and machines were jointly awarded the 1975 Nobel Prize in Economic
Science on Tuesday .
.
The two-Soviet Pro(essor Leonid Kantorovich , 63, a"ll Tjalling C. Koopmans, 65. o( Yale University-were cited by the Swedlsh Academy o( Sciences
" Cor their contributions to the theory of optimum all!)C8tion oC resources."
Koopmans said he was "delight.ed" by tWe news ; Kantorovich said he was
' 'very touched."
.
_
On the practical side their work has been apploed by others for such p~
as more efficient transportation. how best to 8SS1gn men to machl0e5 and improved warehousing and stora~e .

.Four captured in Galatia bank holdup
GALATIA (APl-Four men were in custody Tuesday after the hold.., of the
Galatia Community State BalIk. authorities said. An undetermined aJIIOWIC of
lIIOIIC!y was taken in the robbery.
..
.
.
Slate police said the (our were to be plaoed on a lineup late Tuesday night for
viewing by witnesses to 1M holdup.
. Two men were a~ in rural Williamson .County lind t_ others on
Franklin County. after pciliCe said their cars matChed deocriptions of the
vehicles used in the gda!'8Y .

Nizon

hu

corupirocy charge dropped·

CHICAGO (APl-A ClOIIIpirac:y dtarJle -cainat aaJpIt G. Newman. acc.-ed of
pIottiqr to badtdate former President NilrGa's DenOUI popers to give him a tax
break.-.... been dropped at the ~ of the WaIerpte..-w ~,of·
lice.
. Newmaa. po'eoident of \be
Library brd _ a LiDcaID ......... 1IilI
. is ehar1Ied with two c:ounts ofl7iDC to ~ . - in . . . - - willi \be
aIJeced badtdatinc of the ....-s.
Harvwitz a*-I the cooat to drop the . . . .e .. that \be _
- * I be ~ .
romprebeaoibIy ~" to the jury.
•
Newm. was iDdided Feb, It of eaaopiriItIf tritb fanner Nba tax ...,..
' Fraak ~ Jr. to badtdate a gift of PfWIII·• ....-s to the NatitmaJ /Ir-

auc:aco

mLys.

¢

Faculty Senate
., ............

DaM, ~ 8IaI'f Wrtter

'11Ie SlU Faculty Senate 'l'ue8day approved an equity
.-nmendin&
eIlmJnation ~ c:haIrman rankine' by
thirds .... _ .a req_ 10 the Faculty
Slat.. .... Welrare Committee ror
uniform raculty grinance pl'"OCedures.
'11Ie equity model. instituted in 1974
bY rormer Vice Presict..n, r..... 4~-:::ri.
Mfaln Keitt! ~. ~ ~ . __ ~e
eIlmlnate inequities resulti"l rrom past
racial or sexual clilcrimination.
It required ~ment chairmen to
place rac:ulty rn,onbers in three equal
groups accOrdi"l to their quality .
Fac:ulty members in the top group were
given raises to bri"l them up to 91 per
cent 01 their equity salary . the second
• group. per cent and the third group 16
per cent .
The senate resolution calls for
replacement or the mandatory ranking
by thirds with individual evaluation of
raculty members by the department
chairmen.
OIarles Goodsell . chairman of the
Equity Model Subcommittee. said im-

m'"

~:~:~:ti~': t~t:::tt~'s s.:;~:..~r.:::

appro~

A«onii"l to board statutes. the
president 01 the university ~ suppaaed
to preside over 'aU meetinp or the
raculty,. but the Facult! Senate.
aperaling papers provide ror the senate
president to preside. This conOict
existed before the recent amendments
were~ .

HarrIS Rubin. representative or the
or Medicine. said the operati"l
papers should be submitted through appropriate channels and the Itoard and
Its legal counsel should point out the.in-

School

co~~:.~~ served on the committee

which revised the operating papers.
said the board statutes were not used in
writi"l the paper because no one on the

equity model

committee was ramiliar With them but
added, "We made no attempt to violate
them"
,
In ;urther Itc:tion. the Faculty Senate
declaftd vacancies in the College or
Business and Administration and the
College of Comm"";"ations .... FIne
Arts and authorized elections to fill
those seats.
The t-.step process ·wiIl take approximately three weeks accOrdinC to
Donow. First. nomination ballots must
be distributed and tabulated. then the
""tual election must take place.
The vacancies were caused by the
resignations of Danilo Orescanin or the
College of Business and Administration
and Richard Blumenberg of the College

~

Comlllllllkaliona ... FIae Art•.
ID GIber actImI. the SeaIIle:
-ftfernd 10 its f:IoecuIlft Council
rew rurther _1liiy the .,..bWt,y ~
. met"IiIII the BudIet AIIh'-Y Com-

mitt_ .... the~ ... ~
soaneI Committee. both ~ wIIidI report
to B.-.ndt.
~ I!pIII"Ovai ~ a . major in the
~ lIuIineaa ....
Administration - .fiich would allow
students to concentrate on are. 01 interest outside business and _adminiSration.
-directed its Govf!1laJlCe Committee
to study the senate's policies on
representation 01 colleges .... schools
within the University.

eoue..

Faculty poll gets large response
By !.eno..... Sobola
Daily Egyptian Siaff Writer
Herbert Donow. Faculty Senate
president , said Tuesday tharn per cent
of the ballots in the collective
bargaining

referendum

havE' been

returned . and that he expects the tJtal
that two-thirds' or the faculty are innumber to t"xceed 7S pt"r cent by Wed·
ferior . ,.
I
nesday 's deadline.
Department chairmen would be
In
report to the Faculty Senate.
required to provide a written exDonow said the ballots would be counplanation to individuals who did not
ted Wt.'dnesday and the resu!!~ would bf'
receive a full equity raise. under the
available Thursday morning .
model approved by the senate.
The senate declined to set up a
In other action. the senate. at the
special rnt>eting to discuss the resulls of
request of Vice President ror Academic
the non-binding referendum.
Affairs Frank E. Horton . asked the
Earle Stibitz. representative from the
Faculty Status and Welfare Committee
to look into the establishment of
uniform faculty grievance procedures .
The senate's Salary, Rank and
Tenure Committee presently is in the
process of completing a tenure
document which handles in "great
(Continued from page 1)
detail " grievance procedures (or . dale Elevator near Salem or the Eftenure-related matters . Ruth Bauner ,
fingham train yards.
committee chairman . reported
" It ·s a possibility they all agreed to
TUesday.
split up shortly after they left the
Horton said if the committee's tenure
prison, '" Schaefer said .
document is approved next month , "We
Marion County Sheriff Charles Sanwill then have a third track in addition
ders said that Monday nigbll' trains
fo the two tracks already existinI (ror
rolled th~ the Salem area very
grievances) and the situation will
slowly and dId not notify police. Police
become even more muddy."
had asked thai all trains travel through
Horton said that as a matter of
the town's vicinity at a minimum of 50
miles per hour to p~vent the convicts
raculty . welfare. clear. common
grievance proc:j!dures are needed.
from hopping on.
Existinl grievance pl'"OCedures allow
Trains traveling slower were to be
raculty members to appeal matters to
searched by police.
the vice president and then either to the
Currently, police are no longer conJudicial Review Board or the president.
tinui"l their search within a fixed
In other action. the Faculty Senate
perimeter around Salem .
adopted a revised operating paper
The roadblocks at all intersections
recently approved by the raculty 465 to
and interstate interchanges were
121 a1thou1h some senate members
removed at 4 p.m . Tuesday and subw!nted to clilcrepancies between the
stituted with car patrols by local police
document and the SIU Board Statutes
forces .
Schaefer said six FBI agents were
and By-Laws.

a

Colieg of Liberal Arts. said . '"I don't
see that kind of urgency . After waiting
some 50 years for this thing (colleetivE'
bargaining I. the diff~rence between October and November doesn 't seem like
much to me."

AJbert Kenl. representative from the
School of Engineering and Technology ,
said h~ felt a special meeting should be
called if the total amount of facult y
members in favor of or uncertain about

collect i V~ bargaining exceeded

50

per

c t"nt.

A mot ion was defeated to allow the
senate's Executive Council and the
Faculty Slatus and Welfare Committee

.

.

to decide whether to call a special
meeting. The Executive Council still
retains the power to call a special
meeting . hO'A-ever . unc:Ieor the senate's
operating papers.
Donow said he felt If meeting would
be necessary before ,he senate's next
regular meeting , Nov. II, which is two
days before the Board or Trustees
meeti"l. .
The Edwardsville campus faculty
will be asking the board to recogni •.e
their collective bargaining unit next
month, and board may want to know
what direction the SIU-C Faculty
Senate is going, Donow said.

Authorities capture prISon escapee
dispatched from Salem to Galatia about
85 to 90 miles south after a bank rob-

bery there Tuesday morning.
Reinforcements were later sent to
Salem to replace the"\. he said.
"If Hunter is not found after tonight,
the chances
are area."
very slim
be
captured
In thls
_he
_will
__
A decision is expected by noon Wednesday on whether search operations
should continue in this area , he said.
. 'The darkness and dampness of
evening aided our dogs in picking up
the scent ," Schaefer said. The dogs are
smelli"l clothing worn by the inmates
to aid in tracki"l.
Authorities found a missing .22
caliber rine taken from the Datson
farm, near Buncombe Saturday by the
neei"l convicts. The rine was in the
trunk of the Dalson's Rambler which
FBI agents and Salem police opened
TUesday afternoon ror the rlJ"St time.
Sanders said. The convicts stole the
Datson's car and escaped in it to Salem.

The five fugutives reached Salem
before dawn Sunday . One7of the
escapees. Arthur 't. Mankins, 'n. or
Germantown. N.C., servi"l a lire sentence ror murder. was captured after
the car crashed duriDjl a cltaIte.
The GIber r...... "",,_ ..o.d Into &be
ol
Oakland. Calif.• and Edward Terrance
Roche, 39, or Katonah, N.Y., were captured near Salem TUesday night.
. Gargano. 43, or Chicago was servi"l
1!11 years ror murder committed duri"l
a bank ro\>~ .
Lire in the Salem area was slightly
abnormal TUesday with the closi"l or
grade schools here and in luta. about
five miles east or Salem . However.
school officials have said the school will
.
be open Wed.nesday.
Walker termed the public cooperation
duri"l the emergency as "wonderful".
All porice officials agree they have
had excellent worki"l relationships
with each other.

- . ....... .-...,I'IIIIIoIe...
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Fugitives:make Salem .residents
By PatCo..DUly EcptI_ Stall" W~r
SALEM-By 2 a .m . Tuesday, this
town or 6,Dl had settlO1d into an uneasy
51wnber with two remaini"l escaped
convicts ~till bei"l hunted by local ,
state and rederal officers through the
woods.
'
About _ FBI agents. state troops.
deputy sheriffs .... city police were
running the roads looking ror Henry M.
Gali8!"J .... Dennis D. Hunter who
haV!! so rar eluded capture by the
largest dragnet ever to cover Southern
Olin&1$.
Their cohorts. Maurice Joseph
Philion .... Edward Terrance Roche.
are back in Marion Federal Penitenliary. after their rour.<Jay ill-fated
escape rrom t~ ~try's tightest
muunwn security prison.
''They looked really beat . lilce tired okI
men." one obeerver commented as the
pair was placed inside a station wagon
.... chained to the car's interior.
A crowd-of over 100 persons stood on
and around the rences outside the
Marion County jail .... _died as the
eonYids __ IhackIed in the car.

~ne.asy"

Meanwhile, special deputies and
the capture.
rrom his rorce had been ·searching t.tte
volunteers. who we.. aiding the Clinton ·
Sill covered his brother.jrr-law with a
Marion County Woods since Sunday ror
the escaped convicts.
and Marion County Sheriffs' Depart= shotgun. He also bad a Walther semiments in the search, were cheered by
automatic pistol stuffed in his belt.
While the men were taIu!n back to
the knowledge that a special deputy had
"One or the first ihings he asked for
Marion. the seardt continued in Salem.
helped capture the rlrSt convict Monday
was a drink or water; he said he was
About 2 :30 a.m. 'l'ue8daY. a call came
n~ht.
'
afraid to drink anythi"l rrom the
10 the sheriff's atrtce about a strange
Larry Sill. a used car salesman ror
streams because he thought they were
man .... around the railroad yard. A
Westside Motors · in Kinmundy . helpi!d
polluted.
search helicopter . rrom Southern
his brother.jn-law, Deputy Sheriff Nor"'Illen he asked if any or the others
lliinois Airport. iD Carbondale. was
man Rose. bring in Philion. They anhad been caught, but we said dispatched and began pI'Obing the box
swered a call rrom a rarm house two
_ _ 't goinR to talk about it,': SID said.
cars with its powerful NightIUII beam.
miles east of Salem. The couple who
Clinton County Sheriff Joe Gerald
~ drajIDet ~ of,J"lcer5 turned up a
tive in the rarm house said a stranger
Dall aided the FBI in capturinil Roche. __terTi6ed illegal alien · from Mexico.
knocked on their door.
Dall described the rugitive's capture on - Facing the heavily armed police. the
' 'They said he told u.e. he_ lhirthe pitch dark Stevenson Road about _ tmidentifled ...... was clarly iD the
sty and wanted a drink," Rose said.
two miles east ~ the site where Philion
.....,.. place at the .....,.. lime.
''LaIrY and I drove a1$1D11 the railroad
captured.
•
He . . . held in the jail ovemIght and
tradts 00 past the hoUse down a dead
"He ..as just waJking-aloog the road
reIeued.
UIbered him
end road. I got out ~ the car and tokl
where an agent was standing....
out the door. he
10 the mlgraat
him I woWd signal with a flash light if I
waIbd right past him. I guess he c!idD't
saylDc. "Go
.-II; JOUlIget Into
saw anythiog." Rose said.
".. him ," DaII .said.
aU tindsoltrouble IfJOUtry III go north
Armed with an -Nt cart"", and~.
''He wah,arrying a Ibot«Ua or some
without any papers-"
.
revolver. Rose began walking down,the
kind ~ wetIP!JII but be had no IIieIIs on - The confused migrant trHled
track and then saw Philion.
I!jm when he· ~ oean:bed," DaB said.
weakly _ the ...,"I said. ·FreeIe. this is the police,' "
"Roche . . . standing c"-e ""9IIIh 10
Marion c-y Sherift' a..rtes s...' Rose recaIIed:-lle-said. 'Don't shoot.
the agent that he could haft '-..1
den, said his odIce called the UA lmI'm alone,' '' Rose said.him. or the agent -could have - . . I
~ and N-.JiDtIaD 0ftIeI! iD
"I said. 'Don' ""'"' or I'll blow JOUI"
him (Roche)," DaB said.
0Iirag0. wbIt:b......,...t!be ~'i
guts out." ~~membered. narrating
DaB said he .... several deputies
reIeue.
•
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Comedian's
., ... -... ax

M«-1aI ....e E4II«
The recent furor over the "pulling" of the
...mcdi ... r""lQIeced proranity during the Pa~nts '
Day dimer......... may be justirled . but it is misdirec·
ted.
The Pare,U.· Ji)ay commillee members claim that
the co-verage concerning their censorship of
... medi... BOb Shaw in the middle or his act was
overplayed and unfair in light of how well other ac·
livities CPnn«ted with the affair went. But Ir tbe
other activiti~t so well . why do ,hey think 'heir
sugary prombtiolial descriptions or a routine event
should overshadow something as unconventional as
cUlling orr ... entertainer in the middle or his act ?
The Parents' Day commillee members who pulled
the ... median offstage used poor judgement and little
tact. Aside rrom questions concerning possible rree·
speech violations involved. the main question that
arises is that if the committee had five months of
plaMing ror Pa~nts ' Day. as stated. why didn 't they
know what kind of a show the comedian was presen·

ti~f? the

comedian 's brand of humor was inap-

propriate (or the Parents' Day audience , as ex pressed by ttl.? committee chairman and the vice
president or student arrairs. why did the committee
not insure tbat their act was someone who actually
would give thO
e audience what they wanted them 10
hear?
I
The fact DC the matter is that, despite five months
or planning . the committee did not have itselr
together and did not have a notion as to what Shaw's
act comprised . The planning committee showed th e
same ineptnesS that has traditionally characterized
Student Government and Activities Council. Student
Center Programming . activity ticket sa les
procedures and many other SJU programs. Yanking
Shaw in the middle of his act showed little more intelligence than hiring the unknown comedian in the
rorst place.
Certainly the parents and students attending the
dinner were in no need of "protection " from 'Nhat the
self-proclaimed censors felt was profa ne. An un fortunate incident could have been avoided if those in
charge had used a little more tact ahd judgment
and had let Shaw finish his routine. Then. any
criticism would have been directed at Shaw by those
objecting to his act. As it is . tht> criticism rest s
mainly with the Parents' Day Commitll-'e. who

:~~ ~~~~~~Jtra::r~h!:~af~r~~i~~t~~~i!';b;
pulling the act in mid-performance.

Attorney control
By Jerie Jayne
EdItorial Pagr Edilor

At last Thursday's Board or Trustees meetin~ SJU
President Wa~n W. Brandt objected to having only
three p~sident-appointed members on the student
attorney program's Board or Directors while there
~ rour student-appointed members.
The criticism is misdirected to say the least. It appears to be more or an attempt at administrative
take over of an enli~ly student·sponsored program .
Student Body President Doug Diggle has worked on
the program intermittently ror rour years along with
many other student govemment members. The
student body is cu~ntly supporting the program
with about $19.000 collected rrom the voluntary $1
per student per semester rOle.
.
The Board 0( Directors will serve as a search com·
millee ror the student aUQrney program . After selee·
Ii", the allomey they will rormulate the program's
budget. set policy in coonIinalion with the student at·
torney and h.... the authority to r...., the student attomey.
Brandl's argument centers around the Board of
Trustees and himself being liable ror the student at'
t~ actions. On this premise he claims there
!houId be • majority 01 president-appointed memb!ers on the Board 0( Directors.
1nIt_ 0( Brandt being worried about having
enough presldent-appointed members . students
::1''':I:'~~t-appointed memo '

Male consciousness raIsing
may dispel societal myths
By Mary E . Gardner
Various female consclousness-raising groups on
campus ~ave received a good deal or exposure in the
media , Most everyone knows the groups exist and
many have joined. But there is a relatively unob·
trusive male coRSCiousness-raising group also, which
has been run ror a.bout a year by Jerry Hemstock
rrom Human Sexuality Services,
A significant amount of time . says Hemstock. is
spent on reevaluation of the stereotyped male sex
role as a reaction to the women 's liberation
movement. It seemS 'SOme men are uncomfortable
with the lack or the old cut-and-dry roles. Male roles
obviously require change to complementthe change
in the remales' roles in society.
Male consciousness-raising groups a~ needed to
help m", understand that they needn 't be ~xacUy
what society socia1izes them to be. and to convince
men that they need DOt Ii... up to the stereotypical
John Wayne image they were brought up with.
After all. if women ~ beginning to ~.Iize they
don't always have to rill the ''feminine'' role they
. were taught. then why shou1d men continue to
believe they must live up 10 the ''mucul.ine'' image?
Indeed, ""'" !lID they under the circwnstances?
With rft..,y'1romm voicing unhappiness with their
roles in life, men sbouId have the opportunity to
throw fJff some 0( their burdens. 1'\Iere ~y is DO
. - why men should reel compelled to ''bring
home the bacon" and r,,",ish the sole support ror
their wiws when women ~ rully capable 0( taking
care 0( themselftS.
Some men ~~ing diffICUlty relating to
liberated women. - their allemptS to · treat theoe
women in '... old rashioned manner just don't ma1te it

The board .... been constructed with minimal
u.bIIlty Ibr the SlU IIoIIrd 0( Trustees. Diale said
BrlIoIdt IIIUd f... ~ on the board. 11 . . .
~ ill the hope tbat BraDdt cauId more tuily
ca.taiD • pnc:IidnIJ attonley rrom the ~
(lQuIIty Bar A8odatIon 10 1I!I'Ve. In addition the
• student attGmey will _ _ as .. exoffIcio member
on the board. WIth t_ pnc:IidnIJ .ttameys serviDII
on the board wh8t more cauId • presiden(-appoiIIIed
membet add to ~ ~ 0( the bOtJy aad
lillblllty .
The It..a...t allol'lley prucram is student initiated
aDd stll!loal lUlJllCWted. They should maintain their ~ ""er.
'lItn ~ bave valid c:amjIIaints with their
ript to . . .lIoI'IIey who will represent " " - ~
gIveD roles: {'Ibis is not to be construed 10 m .... that
peid tbeir a fee. UDder DO circumstances should ...y
more
members be aIJowed to ,. ,..,...en .... , have jllllUJed grinances. l There has
_ _ .presiden(...,.,...ed
. the boUt! 0( directors.
'been -.nous pressure by society to rorce men into

. pre--.r

. . . . . o.IIy ..,....;.
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competitive and agressive roles. It is not ~d~
socially acceptable ror men to show their emolions.
They must be able to take charge of any and" all
situations. with error·rree judgment in quick
decisions. Is this realistic?
Men have been rorced into jobs they have no 'nterest in solely ror the purpose or supporting a
ramily. which SOCiety has determIned they must do.
Is this any better than the sorry lot of women?
Change has always been difficult ror society. BuMt
must not be talten ror granted that society's values
are correct merely because Ihey h.ve been
dominating people ror generation upon generation.
" Society" is • hum... invention-ol convenience.· It
is a selr~m.,..ed reculation of people aad must DOt
be placed in a poaition of worsiIip so as to toCaIIy
eliminate reevaluation.
SeIf-im.,..ed regulations can be changed wilen
they no longer - . e the JIIIrpOR r... wbicb they wee
instituted. Regulations whidJ domiDate 1OCie&,. - '
, thereby hinder its operation mllll be c:hqed 10 better fit the Meds of hum. . beiDlp ill that 1DCiety.
. The structure 0( lOCie&y in which all men wort< and
all. women-remain 'at home is no .....er - . y .
Women c... _avoid perpetual pregnancies. There
~
~uire- the physical diane-

rmetlwbicb

Just .. evolution q'-ioned the Biblieal u-ies
01 creation. so must human beiap ..-;on the values 0( society ralller than blindl rollowinc their
predec:eisots into. ciraIIar ~ 0( ~
All bumaa beincs have' (reedom 0( cbaice.....
IhouCb they..-uu.s do DOt lec:GpiJe-and utilize
that freedom . Men must learn to c:t.. 10 do thiJIp
DOt becauoe society said th.........s-sacb · is the
''mucul.ine'' IhiDg 10 do but beeawe • particaIar
course 0( action appears to be the best 10 ~.
If mal!! oonsciousness raising groups can en1icbt...
men 10 this (.ct. then many pIC!I'e IUcb groups are
needed.

.
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Letters·
Inconside~ate

Great student activity fee rip-off goes on
To ttM. Daily .£cYptian :
In ttM. Oct. 1 edition of ttN. Daily Egyptian ap-

amount of student. are len with limiled funding ." In
plain English this means that ir the Student Senate
decided that certain activities were not in ttM. best in·
terests or ttN. student body and decide not to rund
them. and Mr. Swinburne feels just the opposite:
then he maintains thaI a till must exist from which to
draw. And. as we a\l know. that till consists of funds
made up or undislributed student aClivity rees.
st udents· money .
This vie)VPOint appears to be highly palt"rnalislic
in the sense that a viet> president knows better Ihan
the students what is in ttN. students ' best intere~ . I
ror ont" disagrt"'e. I do not feel that an t'x~ nd i turf' ror
it luncheon ror ·· Womt'n of the ~,t oost' ·· in late 1971 la
Iri mE" t"xa mplt" ) is a rt"sponsibtt" u~ of studt-nls·
mont'.\·.
..
Sumt'huw. J would han' preft"rrro thai the money
hitc1 bN'n In Ihl' 5Iudt"nls · hands instead .
Harr \" YaS€.'t'n
. Senio r

peared another enliahtenin« discussion with Mr.

iIruce Swinburne in which tN. tried his best to justirv

his role in ttN. "Great Student Activity Fee Rip.orf.,.
Admittedly. his. t.... is a difficult one. After all. the
ract. U'e all down in black and white computer prin·
tout. of Account No. 21).57·2-18415 which has gone by
many names. m~t recently " Vice President fol"
Student Affai~tingency Fund. " Its revelations
are most interesting. especially in light or statements
made in ttM. above mentioned article.
Mr. Swinburne says that though Student Govern·
ment representing the student body has ii 's
prioriti~s. so does Student Affairs . I quoIt".
"Sometimes these two priori ties art" in ronniel
~ause sometimes our (Student Affairs ) ~r 
ceptions or acti~ities that would benefil a great t.'r

Perverted comedian

P"IIII('al

What business do th_ inconsiderate ~ 0 - "
have dragging dogs to an overpopul.ted .re like
SIU? I've had many pets and anim.1 rrieftds in my
lire and believe me. animals do not prerer crowds or
humans shuffling here and there. If thes<' students
don 't have decent homes ror their dogs. ttM.n they
shouldn ', have them . If th~y ' do have good homes.
why don 't they quit harassing their . dogs and their
ft'lIow

~ I udt"nts

by having them here ?
Joy Boyd
Freshman
General Studies

Sc ll' n (' t '

To ttN. Daily Egyptian :
Last weekend I had my mother and my aunt down
ror Parents' Weekend . We went to the rootball game
and then over to the Buffalo Tro. We thoroughly enjoyed this.
,
Then came time to go to the Student Center wht'rt>
an orchestra played and a comedian planned to en tertain the parents. The ballroom looked very niet"
and the music was pleasant.
All of a sudden ttN. music stopped and the so-called
"comedian " enter81 ttN. stage. Aner a poor begin·
ning . he ttN.n proceeded to put on the most "per ·
verted" show I've ever witnessed.
I don 't really want to list the topics he joked about.
You 'lI just have to take my word ror it-it was per·
verted. I couldn't believe this UniversilY could orfer
such entertainment to our parents. What kind or
parents do ttN.y think we have? Is this how they show
·their appreciation ror all the parents have done? If
thai is ttN.ir way or showing it . I didn't want anything
to do with it. I got up and len before the acl was even
completed. I was embarrassed and ashamed or Stu
in rront or my mother and my aunt . I think Ihere had
better be an investigation into what kind of people
Stu has running such events as Parents Day .

to dogs

To ttN. Daily Egyptian :
I am sielt ...,nir81 of studerits who U'e IrYinI to
"look coo\"' by havinl their dac.friends rollow them
around cam",,". tr perchance they do IIftp ttN.
animal on 1e:\Shes. which many do not , then I _
th~m growling. howling or barking at everyone who
~. and onen blocking pathways with tMir
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Doug Schmidt
Freshman
Construction Technology

His food was cold

University doesn't live up to its' objectives

• To ttM. Daily Egyptian :
A week ago saturday evening . my parents . who
came down for Parents Day , my brottN.r and my
date had reservations at Tom 's Place which is north
or DeSoto.
We arrived and were greeted by the host who . ar·
ter a 20 minute wait. seated us. After we finally or·
der81 our dinner. we waited an hour and a haIr
before our food came. This seeined quite ridiculous. I
admit it was a Saturday evening and anywtN.re we
went would be crowded, but ir Tom's Place does not
have ttN. cooking racilities for that large a crowd . I
would think ttN.y wouIdn 't try and crowd everyone in
and make ttN.m wait an hour-and a half for their din·

To the Daily Egyptian :
I have found that the stated ideals of this univer·
sity are in direct contrast with the realities of the
university system . Instead or tallting in generalities
aboul 1tN. difficulties or dealing with ttN. parking
division or housing office, allow me to iUustrate this
inconsistency within ttN. system through personal ex·
perience.

Buy the record
To the Daily Egyptian :
Stewart Cohen 's leUer !Daily Egyptian Oct. 8 )
showing his disappointmenl with the F1eetwood Mac
concert struclt me as being hilarious until I realized
tN. was serious. Cohen felt "gypped" by the failure of
F1eetwood Mac to play certain songs he was par·
ticularly rond or and' c:&Jlle up with the brilliant idea
of contracting performers to play certain songs.
First or all. Cohen didn't take into consideration
(or was not aware of) the many personnel changes
that have occurred in F1eetwood Mac over ttM. years.
Why should they "ant to play three or four year old
. songs wriUen and sung by fonner members? If
Cohen had been familiar with.the band's current
make-up and material. ma~ he wouIdn 't have been
so disappointed.
The idea or fOrcin« a group to play certain songs is
completely ridiculous aDd would be offensive to any
artist who is serious about music. Performers are
under no obligation to ttM. audience to play particular
materi» whi"" ttM.y might not want to perrorm ror a
variety or reasons. One person's opinion or what con·
stitutes..ttN. "best " work 0 an artist is not nec·
cessarily ttN. same as anOthers. Shouldn't ttM. choice
of material be left up to the performers who Imow
their own work best?
I'd like to suggest to Cohen that if ill tN.. wants out
of a concert is his.um.idea of a group'. "best" work.
he might sa"., himself SOIDe III<lMY in .t he future by
staying home and listming.to the rea>rds. For most
_ of us,
good music:iaDs playing what they
_-to play IS enough.

nero
Sta~ley

J . Crouch
Sophomore
Marketing

Censorship unfortunate
· To ttM. Daily Egyptian : .
All too often a program is planned in which a large
number of students and raculty sacrifice many hours
of-hard work and time. However. as ttN. case may be.
there are going to be certain parts of ttN. program
that encounter difficulty.
Unrortunately these are the incidents that stand
out In ttM. public'. mind. So was ttM. case in censoring
cgmedian Bob Shaw during ttM. Parents' DaY entertainment progr.m Saturday night. HoftYft-. r
reel I must state that I believe ttN. overall program
- should be remembered as a SUtteSS.
I would also Iilte to say that Toby Peters, the
Parents· Day Committee. the Cultural Affairs Com· mittee. and the Lectures Committee contributed to •
prognIm that could only be described as .......ndiD(!.
The parties involved cIeoerve much praise ror their
effort. ' .
•
David J . Parts
Lectures Committee CMirpenoa.
~

Jcuua1ism

hearir.,.

.

I was a student worker employed by Learning
Resources. As in many of ttM. offices on this cam",,",
Learning Resources had a budget cut (at least thiswas how it was explained to me. ) The department I
worked for (photography and Graphics f was told
they would have to cut a student worker. Although I
had been employed ror approximately six months. I
was ttM. last student worker to be employed in the
department, and I was let 110. I understood .the
position of-my office and my immediate supervisor.
Learning Resources, being happy with my work.
decided to transfer me to another clepartm.ent where
ttM. budget would allow a student worker to be hired.
My financial situation requires me to .work and at
first I was pleasc:d to have at least been transrered ~
After workine a short period of time. I realized I was
extremely unhappy in my WOI'king situation and
could not work to rull potential. Rather than waste
time, effort, and money or Learning Resources'. I
g.ve my two Week 1ICItiee.
•
Due to a misundentanding on my part and ttM. part
of a rull time civil senrice worlter, I was assured that
I had given my resignation properly and that it
would not be necessary to work ttM. f..... two weeks.
The following day a person willi II*'e authority than
the flnt ftIIt into what seemec! to be a tota1 rage
over ttM. termination of my oecood job. She (beiDa in
- power, 01 course), attem~ to terminate
in 6ad
.standing, which entaiIa no student work ror the
remainclC!l-of·the academic year. Excopt ror the help
of tbe ombudsperson and a rew others this could
ha"., and..probably would b.ve .-.Jted in my withdrawing rn.m 1chooI. - ..
My. point is- not to dwell on my aImcI8t per...t
misrort_ but to iIJuotrate the point that the ideals'
this ani-aty pnlf_ to sud! as to be • _
01
...1""""", -.I -.chpard 01 rr-IDm iD raJIty of
· its .............1 IIradlIre _
to I.-:b Jab.
-nence to autbarity aDd t. . . . . . . . . . . ~
· to peUy boa_1IIic ....... I beIieft t.bat artJiIrar)'
cIdtribut*I 01 power bas beeD pert oldie problem
· between die -..s parpoaes' -.I raIIties of this
aniwnity.

me

,
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Graduate School release~ list
of fellowships, scholarships
t

TIle SIU Gradu.l~ School h..
relelled I Ii.t of fell owships and
_l'IIhips avallabl~ 10 .~nta
and ..... resi~la .
Two $4.000 1~lIowsh l ps. _
10 a
woman and one to a member of a

;:.~~~=~-: ~~~ort.!>i

Ensi-.. TIle app!;cation deadl.,.,
is Noy. 15.

Docloral Iellowships are lor lield
I"eIeIIrch in Africa and the Middle
East are being onered to black

~~=j:sFu~ A ~fddJ~~tn~:

.\ft.lc an spec ialization is
alequl red . The deadline (or
plications is Jan. 5.
The Grass Fellowshi p
Neurophysiology is a vailab le

not
ap·

in
(or

WSIU-FM
The following programs a re
scheduled Wednesday on WSIU-TV.
Channel 8 :
8 : 30

a .m .

to

3 : 30

p.m .-

~~~~~:ka's:;t~g~a~:;.~LS!~~

~lreet : 5 p . m . -T~e Eveni ng
Re port : 5 : 30 p. rn .- Mister ogers ·
Ne ighbor hood : 6 p. m.- Gellin '
(h'cr : 6 ::W p.m.-Outdoors With Art
Hc; d : 7 p. rn - Th e Tribal Eye . 8
p. m.- Gr ea l
PerforlT' '' nc e s ,
"Jeannie" : 9 p.1II !nterf.· ". 9' JI,
p.m.-Bujit un ~ .sW('(' 1 ;"l!a l. \ '11 ,
10 p.m.-Goldt'n f ' f' lIlur~ Th. ;.: ' J
"Th(' Coc k ·E Yf'f1 \ \ " ·Iri .

independent study al the Marine
BiolOKicaJ IDstilul~ in Woods H oI~ ,
Man. Applicants mu st be- in the
predoctoral or 9rly "",,'-docloral
categ«y and must ha ve an int erest
in neurophysiolOS.ical research, The
deadline for applications is Jan. 5.
Research leII ...'5hips lor dO<loral

:e~~:f~~r:nbei"te~~ by!t;:
~i~:tr;:~~bi l1f::::n~:~~r~~

medical. beha vior al and social
sci ences, in fields such as
pSYCholog y.
social
work .
rehabilitation counseling. ~h
pathology and audiology _ApplIca nts
must be submitted at least three
months before research work will
begin_

3S~~:n~~I:%~ t~aLr:~ ~saa~~

e

be wm1~n who .... residenla of the
Southern region of the U.S. The

Iellowships are desiped lor

wom~

;:.~~e hCaa\~:eb!e~n~ef!~::,iTh~

~ 6:50

deadline for applialtiorw is DeC'. 1.
n)e Delta Gamma Foundation i5

~:~::t~W:t~~~~~r::~~ ::~

ai ding the blind and

~con ·

At Th.

servation. Applicants must be Delta

Gammas . the deadline (or applications is Jan . 1.
The Graphic Ar ts

TechicarFoundation is offering Graduate
Fellows hips i n Graphic

Com -

~~~a~~:bl~afi:1d!~~:n:~~
mathematics. industrial education.

~1':C;;m~~~~~.~~~i~
l.

Posl-d""roral

Y1sitins

~@!)
~
ADULT'

~:~~htii~~ ~nc~~~::~~r:: };~e:t~ ::naFfni~r:i='::~~
French literature. The deadline is

7.30

months. The application deadline is

Applica tiuns and further in·
formation are available from Helen
Vergelt<! . Room 230 B. Woody Hall.

' •••• 1• • • •,• •' ••••••• 1• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • •, •••• ,.,

At Th.

Varsity No.2

'nds roda." 21'OP.M. Show A.... ,'.25
JERRY GROSS Presents JEAN' PAUL BELMONDO

ALAIN RESNAIS'srA,VT!iiil:KY
IPGI ~~~$I 21;'(; n6: 9.00

in
5:30. 7:45

~t'Ws : 7 p .1Il -OpllOn:-; . 8 p:m :"it''''' Y ork I'hl lhLlrm onJ('" . 10 JO
p.m .- WSIU I-':xpandt'(l N('\4')i , )I
p , m . - Ni~hl so ng ;
2
" .m . NilChlW8lch .

Tw i l igt',t show af

Starts TOMORROW!

5 :30-SI.25
"

.JIl1II!S

... 1••• L 11 •• 1.......

' " ' IIOt " , (M

"n

II'''''' R"" '"

II \ ..·01 [

It \ T " l i t

'If.! [

:~~':Xi,..g~~~;;~~!~tLe~:

~~ ____ no-. ~

UNIVERSITY FOUR

..\.Ir : 6:30 p.rn - WSIU ExpmxtlYl

Current progr ess h 'l' mus ic. all
da,' , O('ws at ~o minutes afte r the
hour : 9 : ""0 a .m.-WIDB Sports
Rev;eoN : 6:..JO p.m.-WIDB ~rt s

' AT

Jan. 31.

S I{'f('O 9'2 :
.
fi ll m
Tnd.I\·'s tht' l )a\' . Y:l1ll
Tak('a ~hlSl t' I\rt.'~lk . II ~i III
('PUS
F,It'\' r n . I Z' :lu pm
WSll ' E x ·
pand('d :"oI t>ws . 1 pm - ,\(I ('rllilno
('nn(·Nt . "' p III All nUn )!S ( ' un · ,
sl dt'roo : 5 ' 30 p m .- Mus ll' In tht'

Thl' f o ll u wln~ prog ramming ;s
sc hroult'd W(odne.sd.,y nn WI DB Stf'rN) 104 on l"abl(' ·FI\1- 600 AM :

'*:pa.

UVDcwl&21OO
- ~~
.... CAT _IMI

Starts TOMORROW!

research

Th(' fo ll ow lIl~ pr oJ.! '
s('hroul('d Wt'flll l'sd ;w nil W ~"

WIDB

Varsity No. r

'MS r. .." 2.00 P.M. . . . . . . . . . ,'.25

Sibley Fellows hip of 16 ,000 foJ'.- (ellowshfps are offered by the
.
Feb. l.
The Duguid Fellowships ~re of·
fered ror 12 months of acade mic
study or internship. Applicants must

....-belho-.

~\"

JD:IJ.
BARRY!

!l1l1 r "

.

6:00. 1:45

Twilight ShON at
6' ()()'SI25

. ..

WHi I MORE
as Harry S. TrumaJI in
GIVE "EM

. . ..
5:30. 1:30

. . . ..

Tw,hq-ol 9\ow ""

~

JO.SI .1S

..

"Now Featuring
Thur.sday nit.
(;1111 Elterh.rdt
Suhday nit. ·

"

Alfretle " ....
Drink Special
......key s..r

60~
~ __ at

the TAP

Monday ,.,- 'OO.ALL SPlaAL
11:30-2:00 AM.

Thr !rut-.tor)' c:i Jill Kinmonl.
Thr.'\m<'rican Olympic

sIu corm.h """""t~ fall
tool< n<rythi ..... bt.ot h.r Ii....
,,+0 IOOnd the courop:'
101iw~1hr'''''''c:iar
~~man.

'THE

0TH£JtSIDE0F

THE~ '

-7100

1.55

-

III

Sciences, humanities to offer
environmental studiesl' program
-The "'Ie~ce a nd humanille.
deportmontsatSl11'.,m orrerjointly
• new program that will explore

:.r;:':!!~~Onlhip to his
The

anclty~lwiRlllleY.
Ith •...........,

p ....~....~rtr 0.,1

coonIi._~~

this phase of the p-oiram.

_«I

,.,..-_.

q1noorilll and 1IIfIcuIt~· Tho
Iatt........... will be
lall
JmI~fJ' rI !I'M.

" This

'four

~.

g!:~~p~~";~c!~~~h~ =~~~~.:il !~o::a:,~I~td!

natunl

prolram. Environmen~.1

stud y
a co ntempor a r}' en·
vi ronmental ls5ue. s uch as urban
sprawl in Chicago. air pollution in
St . Louis or the o\'t"f'all uliliution 01
Carbonda le 's Cedar Lake.

Phase three will consis t of two

...

'o_

0Ih0< . . of _

~e~~h~~d:~n~~;~e~~: ~n~~s"!~~ ~::en:r~feusi~ef::it;

:~~eI~W;our~~~~W~i~

.c:rentine a nd humanistic con,idenl iOM of the natura l en ·
¥ironment , accotding to Lon Shelby.
dean of the Co I~e of Liberal Arls,
'J1\e fint phase of the program will

. odIoc sip ttr\d '"

'--..... ......... dooJI

in-

M:Ia~
"-'

thinking ," sai d Lon Shel by who

faculty members to
a "rresh, comprehffish't"
approa ch to st udying th(' en ·
\,ronment ,"
The nl""A' program. will be open 10
prai~@(j

deyelopi~

~o~~~~al,~~h;.=r!~
~C:;~iicThisna' humanlanan
~~~~~:~~~:~:!Ii~:~!:~I_i~~'=:~~I~~:~n~
i~~C~'~~C~:~~~ind:"~i~:
'~~~~·:~lgstudy
l'O~r~a.::~~~a~:""~"~~s~'U~!~~~~t~:
.!~~_ _...!~::::::~~~~:f::::::::::::::~=::::::=~~!_. .
aspects of the e nvironm ent.
concppls tf~rthrou2h
"coors('
. Sh('lby said..~::,~~~
0(

~~'Jcr~.o~~~ ~yg::o~e.Ya~d

Cla rk Ashby , professor of botany.
will be taught by a learn of sc ien·
tists .
. Phase Iwo will co nsist of two
human ities courses dealing with
envi ron rn tntal problems from a

~~5~~r5i~~1 t~~r~~~~~;~e~ill~f el~;

Women 's group
discusses writing

Buy a Sandwich,
fries and
a drink,
.
yoo get a Fun Quiz card. Answer
questions cOlTectly and yoo're a winner!

A women 's discussion group I S
meeting at i :JO'p.m. Wednesday 's at
the Women's Ce nte r . -108 W.
Freeman, to read, discuss and offer
suggestions about W1"iting .
MarCIe Dachik, center pr~ram
("()Ordi nator, said group members
bring poetry, plays, short stories or

See Fun Quiz card for details.

~~: ~~eJi~~~ ~'~i!t:~e r~r s~hp~

1 Winning Card

parlive group:' she said.
The m('ctines a re ·'to bring
women writers In the area together
for discussion a nd suppor t." she
said. There are about eight women
presently in the group.
The group . open to an)' woma n
writer , ha s been meeting about a
month , Tentative plans include
inviting speakers to talk on how to
get ~ublished and diH.",nt tyl'!'s of
wrilmg, she said. She also said the
group is co nside r ing inviting
someone who is al ready published to
talk 10 the group_

may

be

red e('ml'd

l or

Regular 'rene" fr IeS Of'
small Sof t On" or Tur

"""'"

UNIVERSITY _MAll
Carbondale

Man.

n.v Sat.

'9 :30-9:30

Sunday

11 :00-6:00

Store Phone

5.49-0757

l:H>z. HAIR SPRAY
Choice of 5 types
Special price without
•
coupon 1.29
limit one w /a»pan

9

Good thtu 10-19-75

... :
- -

MARS
I-Ib.
pack

FUN SIZE
CANDIES

=;~~lh~=.,88~
\

",,'

I~

'.

~
----

-

-'.

\

-- -

MAYBEWNE

UCKETY SUCK UP CRAYON
Good -W_ _

~~~I: 79~

.......~...........a .........

Limi! one with coupon
Good

~ 10-19-75
-

W 4 L G~ fE'"

0,:-

--

PH OTO (OU P O '"

COLOR PRINTS
PACK 300
Unli! two with a»pan
Good "'"' 10-19-15

limit
2 with
QlUPOI'1
Good "'"'

791-

SHE~

10:..J9.?5

:

'T.

eefller

'0 offer

)06 i"Ie"~lp
A _ 1 workshop ... Job I.·
terview preparation and ... ert i _ traiaiaI wiD be ..-liarud

.

~c!!::'...r~~:. (~~;·Jri:"·Y~

The workshop for seniors and

graduate students in tho College 01
Human Resources will be (rom 9:30

Lm. to 12 noon and I to 3:30 p.m .
Tom McGovern 0( CPPC yid tho
goatof the workshop is to enable Lhe
sludent to look "at the interview a s a

m~i~~~::i6}~h~~~~tsJ>0r;c!.iii

learn to define their personal skills
in relatiOn to work and will learn
basic
tash
in
interv iew
preparation. They " 'ill also rind out
what r60urces are ava ilable on
campus to help in the job search.
The workshop is restricled to 60

~~~c~~~~~ ~r~~i~~i~

is required and students should sign
up in the home economics building.
Room 121.l11ere ','no charie for the
workshop.

WSIU'8 'Focu8'
to feature T. Hart
Bob Nad(f~y, Ken Morris,
and Karen
Shuttleworth display some of the 11 trophies won by
~ 51 U Flying Team over the weekend at the
regional air meet held in Murfreesboro, Tenn. 51U
topped oVer 200 competitors from ten other schools in
the National Intercollegiate Flying Association meet.
(5~ photo by Jim Cook)

The _
pree>tatioo of WSIU
t.elevisim 's " Focus" will be shown
at I p.m. f'riday on channel I . T.
Hart will be performing (or the livemusic show.
An audience 0( 50 to II)
will
be admitted inlo the studio. aemrding to Jim Nelson. student
producer 01 the show. Admission is

P"'!!'.

tree.

SIU Flying Team wim
intercollegiate air meet
By Jim C_

Sladent Writu
The SIU rlying Team woo II 0( 13

~~1~~:'~; :tO~~~:.r::~~:J

of the National Intercollegiate
Flying Association held in Mur -

freesboro, Tenn. The team out·
performed over 200 eonlestanls
from ten other schools in air and
~dconte!'ts .

/.

KIInn Shuttleworth oC SJU was
nIImed top female pilot of the meet

and David BuJ.nd of SIU was lop
male. ShutUeworth said she was
'101ally !hocked" when they an·
nounced that !he had woo. Buland
said that it just (elt good . The team
was the first to laIke the top three
pIaas in tho ' _ _.ur landi~ "
eYent in which the pike lands within
a designated area with the plane's
engine icllillll. Bob Mackey tool< first
place with David Buland and Karin
9tultJeworth mmirc in second and
third . rep«:lively .
Ken Morris was firs! and David
Buland was second in the " power-on

land ings ." which require an ac cu rate landing (rom a s teep ap·
proach. Bob Mackey took seven th
place.

Karen S huttleworth and David
Buland finished third. as a team. in

~~~~~m:ss~~dr::f' ~!,d0n~,~t~ i~

~~r:at~~eii

:::r:: t~~g.la~

Ken Morris fin is hed first and
Brian Holt wa s third i n the
" simuJator night tes \.
Mary Lynne !\tiller fi nished

Demonstration
by Factory Expert
FEATURING sunR CHROMEGA · C· OICHROIC
PROFESStONAL COLOR EIiLARGER

OMEGA COLOR PRINTING

Actual Color
Enlargements
in Minutes...
IRING IN YOUR

10% afI
on all
Omega
Enlargers
In 5todc

second in the " computer accuracy "
event in which co nlestants had to
rigW"'e such thi ngs as fuel effici ency
and night r:lnge.
Dou~ Combs was fifth in the
" preflight ins pect ion o( t he air ·
craft" in which plantfll defects were
to be found. He also placed seventh

in '*aircnn identificatioo."

As the reg iona l champions. the
nying Salukis will go on to the
National Air Meet at Daytona . Fla:.
in April. Mackey said. " The
nationals are really tough " and
have !Ome really " vicious com·
petitim . " He added with a confident
grin that " SlU's gooM win it too !"

Fore8try club8
81ate competition
Forestry student club teams from
II Mi dwest un iversi t ies will be
competing for team and individual
honors at a conc la ve Saturdav ,
hosted by tho SIU Forestry Club:
This is the 24th annual concla\'E"
and the second time St U has beer
the host.
Events will be held at the Uniled
Methodist Church Ca mp on Little
Grassy Lake. Competition in a wide
ra nge of fore s try s kills a nd e n·
duranceconlests will begi n at 8 a ,m .
and continue until about 6 p.m .
Visiting teams will regisler at the

~~~res~~~~ :~~~~i~ic:,ngd :(~~~:~f~

will be housed and (ed al the camp.

Visitors are welcome to watch the
competition.

Business Opportunity

FOOSBALL
En'.rloint!*i,

A New Conclpl in
-Last year Americans parted with over $1
amusement games.
Tax Investment Credit
Depreciation

""~ '"

Year warranty

Immediate Cash I~
Locations ProvidId, such as

AU COATS
(over '30.00)
Pea Coats
Leather FI igllt Jackets
• Goose Down
• Parkas
and much more ...

'el. Ihru Oct.

1.

~,\

• WITH FULL RUGE FILTRATION!
• SECOND GENERATION FAOHROOF DICHROIC
FIL TERS - lUlL HN VOL rAGE STAIlLllER!
• FULL SYSTEM OF OMEGA COLOR ENLARGERS.
ACCESSORIESANO CHROMEGA PRO~UCTS FOR
EVERY PHOTOGRAPHIC REOUIREMENT

See II Demonstrated
bet. 16, 17, 18 9:00-5 :00

~
SII S. Illinois

~well; ·
7145. III.

f

Th. I •• r Garden will be open with 50~
bourbon specials.
In the ~be S£BEISS BAUS

j"IV~ (9:OOp.~-I:OOaJII.)
In tf:te Ratzkel!er

~lIatroams

~

-GMIirclalleys

The

roumamerit

table rep eseilts all cash business.

It's a money-maker you can't lase

.

on.

For further info, contact

-------

-.

..,...

Engineering Products, neo

.

Carbondale

WEDNESDA Y At DAS fASS-

Part oc. Full Tir(le .

One

Exciting In-Store

.In doehhen
(9:~I:30)

.,1ll

Convocations
announce, fail schedule
\I_I,
C_ _ _ lCamoI David Bowman will

~rform

the

lao _
III 1.0 odIeIUe of ....... _
of _
Dapft al lhe
_ I I. _ _ bod ....n delay'" Nov. ' caatert.
...... _ , - ' " _ _ _ In.
1be Murra,l.Gulo Do...,. Co. will
The Paul Wlnler ' Consorl wli j . porfcrm a modem ell...,. concert on
maIIe ita lourth a_ra~e II 51\1 Nov. 1I. The I?<J>orlmenl of Theatro.
on Nov. I. The contemporary jazz ""_oc Alflln. Grtduate.Sc:booI.
IP"O'4I wiU perfcnn In the Arena.
Graduate Student CouncIl. ~JU
Lhamo: Tlbelan Dance. a r.=Ii~;'I~oI~n~1 ~aht'l:'.
proaram
of
religious
and National Endowment of the Art!
C"eI"mIonial dances from Tibet, will joined with Com'o in sponsoring the

e\·ht .

be presented Nov. 5.

I

' II

M~;Oa=~1 ~d':'~~c~~~~1 ~ pe:~c!muo"~\~~e~t~. 1:a0:a~;~
present "Sta tions 01

t~e

Cross."

will conchJct 201tK'entur)' chorale

Iileralure. The cOIICerl is bei",
_ted
In _ _ wltllthe
Sc:_ of M~ .
1be poems of Edpr Loe Masten
wm be _ted in a new mllliQI

version ol " Spoon River and
Beyond." 10 be JftIOftted on Dec. 5.

The final r.n Convo event will
bring the " _prell of the bl~" ~o
ShdcOCk. OHve. Brown and Trio WIll
pe: arm on ()('c, 9. ~

FRONT-END ALIGNMENT

w~:~ ~~~t~~t~~ ;:!:t! ~i~

at 8 p.rn
Admission

ill Shryock Auditorium .
15 (~ .

NOW

'Fall-Talb' schedules art discussions
A series of " (all talks .... ar~

ocheduJod al 7:30 p.m . every Thur·
sday in the Hom~ Economics lomc~
to discuss

tht arts and related

"""'S.

Eam

gathering is a meeting 0(
peopl~ (rom a variety o( depart ·
menU on ca mpus who have an opportunity to communicat~ their own

KJeas and ask questions (.'Of\("fTniOf(
particular topics (or that f'\'ening .
1lle coordinator o( Iht> " Fall Ta lk
~ri~ s,"
Lou Q.uaantanct' . a
gradlutt' s ludt'nt In art and
philO5Ophy. said. "nw \'alue of
these discUMions Sf'E'rns to li t" In thE'
interchange- which 15 ffiC'Ouraged .
and the diversity of Id eas t")( .

Banquet to honor city, SIU
An awards banquet to recoglllzr

Carbondale Mayor Neal Eckert will

their efforts in removing ar chilectural bar.riers (or the han ·
dicapped will be held ' at 7 p.m .
Thar s day in Stud~nt Cente r
BaUroom!!i A and B.
'

Si las Singh. of Specialized Student
Services and Governor 's Committee
chairman . !!iaid that persons who
cannot allend the banquet are in ·
vited to attend t he a(' tivities

The banquet is arranged by tKe
Governor 's Co mmittee on the
Handicapped in conjunction with the
Easter Seal Society of Carbondale .

the formal
roronation o( 91irley Holmes. Mi!"s
Whee lchair illinOI S: a \' ideo tape
presentation titled , " Whee-hes in an
A11 ·American City ." done by WSI UTV : ard a slidt' presentation of the
Miss Wheelchair Amenca Pageant
t976.

51\1 and the City of Carbondale (or accept the awards.

U.S . Rep Paul Simon. D ·
Car bond ale. wi ll be the main
s peaker a t the banquet. SIU
President Warren Brandt and

rO~~ti~~i~ ~ilr~r~"!·

Cooking course to be offered
The Carbonda le Park District will
oUer a high protein \'e-ge tarian
cooking class ~iMing Oct. 21 at
the Student Chnstia n Foundation
Building, 913 S. Illinois A\'e .
The class will be taught for six
weeks from 7 to 9:30 p.m . on
Tuesday nights . Magany Garrett
will teach the course.

Some 01 the dishes thaI will be

featured a re y~ urt , arabl(' bread ,
special stN'S. salads. ralafil lx'an
burgers . vegetarian meat loar.
granola . fi sh dishes a nd garbanzo
dishes.
Garrt'tl will
also
provide
nutritiona l info rmation essential to
a mea Uess diet .
A S15 fee will cover all supplies
and instructions .

po-essed. "
This

wrt"k's topic . " Ideas

Ta~herSrr~~~ ~~t'.~~~~~

philosophy. theatrt' . reti~ion . mUSIC , ..
C'Omm'unicatlon . • danet' . painti ng.
art and st"i enct'. and the cuwma .
.. 1llt- ronttnua!"lC'e 0( the Fall Talk
Serlt"S depends entirety upon (a('ully
and student enthusiasm in lhat II
exlstSlndtopendent 0( campu.o;, or any
dE'partm..-:ltal sponsorship ." QpaIOt~rK."r !.ald.
1lw Sl'nl"S is (ref' and opm 10 thr
public .
L..argt' yetl()'o\o' posters displayoo
around tf""n and on CamplL'i list
spt'Clfic dates and locations of E'aC'h
talk.
For (urthE'r information . call
l...oois ~illtance at 549-3106.

~,

I"
'or._.'

•

~ing~d
Scotcll Whisk.y in Americo

599

1/5

at Student

Smirinoff

Center ticket
office Of' at
the door

~Smoot"'st Vocl.o

A_rice'.
eM.....r Atlyoce,.
W . . . . . .y:Oct...., 15, 1975,7100p....
e... 1.llro_
.
Admiuion '3.00 per 1*'011

on lite morlc.t

St...t t.,

lIEE· SCBDGL
~
DDUlI
••o(A~~"m_.~~ ~
. ~_
WednesdaY. Arena Main En1nInce• .wing own equipment.

...

'

.

~.}~ "'I:;:'~::imi'
Qu.n.iti•.
C::Ii:

~

Oct. 11th

Tanqueray Gin
Irr.,ort.d English Gin-

577

1/5

- 5eag-ams James ~\
Foxe Canadian (
Seogroms flEW CanocJion Whiskey

366

1/5

Stag
Brew.d Dry lor 0
R~~r Tost.

.~

~
",'

•• EIw.. Ui.'.... EllD-1hu{Sday. 7:3IHI:30 p.m .•
SIii'igamon Rocm. St. !;fr.

DniIGi ...... 'II r-STARTS Wednesdiiy.
29.

7~ : 30

p.m .• Activity Rocm A.

Ole Pride 01 JIinois

8

oct.

.WA TCH fOR llEE S.CID'Dt
MAGAZIN.-IT'S COMINGI

Siuelent' Government
,Activitie. Council

yr: old line i-i.on Whishy
J,

467

1/5

a••r. &

S.t.

P,ic•• GoCHI

Thru

~~

Tickets

) .'

OH.r good t""ougIr W.d. Oct. 22nJ.

'f

~.A.

From Grantlpa'.

ava ilable
,

$3.50

.'Bft·:. .

rrS'~row

RALPH NADER

..

PERMANENT
ANTI-FREEZE

from 1M Art ~rtmml and four
graduatp §culptors.

inois Association 'o Community
Mental Health Agencies
presents

.'

in

will be pres.rlled b~'
'llonas Walsh. associatf' pro(t"55OC'

Sculplu,,"

C...... fro ... all ov.r tit.
world- ~ coll.ctor. parael,•• -AII
Ie,nd., and .,••• ,

EVERYDAY 'SUPER',

THE "WAS· ~lCES IN
THIS ADVERTlSfMENT
REFER TO THE LAST
.REGULAR PfllCES BEFORE
T.H~ PRICES SHOWN
BECAME EFfECTIVE
NOli liGULA' ,.lelS All NOl
SPlC1A~" 01 SU, •• ",.'lAU

lii(i~".'(iiii'
,

"O_ ~

,..'co

..:. SI"
1 1 10

iiiAI;uT'i.s

...

'H,,"

••

AU ..,-..... :.: II'
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Fruits And Vegetables
Filler FIfSII

FALL VEGETABLES
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THIS WEEK'S
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~) French Drelsing
on

CltlO

~ Pecan Halves
.: ,~,.

:,,~,)

l6.0'· 1ge
81 1.

S119

8·0.
Pkg

~PopTarts
SMUCKlI'S Sf .... wllllY 01

Peach Preservel

WHITI 01 DKOIIAflO

ScoHoweil

59'

10·0.
Pkg •

12-oz.
Jar

6ftc
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technology
technology.

• 1 !be Cueer PJomiDl6 PJocemenl
Center lOcated .1 Woody HaD.

Babcock 6 Wi1caK CO.• New V...k.
NY : B6W .nd III ..,baidIa .... an
engaged in the dHian, marutactwe
and sale ai prodUcl ..-hid> may be

Co .. Cincianati, Ohio : Rder to

Jewel Food SIa'es. 111_ Pork. gentrati.. (loail aDd rlJC.lear) and
DI.: M....cemenllraiMeO. Busi.... associated equipment ; tubul a r
majon ~ernd. Chicago CoIlece products: ... Iractory products : and

Famous-Barr, St. Louil , Mo :
Famous·Barr hiS I number of
positions
in
merchandising

20 • .Intet'vie. appointments and
• ddUlonal lnformoU.., .....vailable

F .... '. Oct. 17

.nd

U.S.

requires.

.

ai major ... cSecroe- U.s. cithenoblp
requi~

TII_y. Oct. ZI .

broadly

11...,. ••• 1

(:,........",,,....... 8.....~

induslrl.1 eIic. Major: Will _ wltb.J1~
eio~ _ _
cililenahlp and _
_ .......

TIM loU_lDI . OD·.. m .....
job
career
Oem.. lor
Friday.oelI7.andtbe_kaioet.

I'IomUI 6

L.~.C'

classined

as :

steam

of Osteopathic Medicine : Seeks automated machines and machine
juniors and Mniors interested in

W. . . . . .'.OclU •
Pnlcter 6 Gamble Dblribulinl

TueodaY. Otl. 21 .

manaaen:aent. Beginnirc jobs a~ IS

ass fstant buy er • department
~~~st~:/~rs~~1t~ru~~\~~li ci:~~ managen. They are interested in
backlround' is necessary , but a electrical engineers. U.S. citiun· persons who are capable 01 reaching
science degree is not required .
the buyer level. There Rl re Iiso
ship required.
•
Northwe stern Mutual Life Ins . opportunities toadvanee to-positioos
Co.. SI. Louis. Mo.: Sales and sales of associate store manager .
management. Majors : Business . divisional merchandise manager.
. eco nomics . accou nt ing . ~~~in:!~~e Lrt!~:fer Ar~~ajo:~J
w:~~~e~~.i~tc?!~~i~ : B~~rd sfinance
peec h. communications and
U.s.
citizenship
sa les engineering trainees : One reiated fields of studies. U.S. Education.
required.
year rormal sales and product citizenship required.
lraining
program .
Tra i ning
Coopers &: Lybrand. CPA '5 . 51.
nnanday , Oct. %3.
locations in Ithaca. NY .; Aurora . LOUIS , Mo.; Star! accountants for
Naval Surface Weapons Center.
Illinois : and Denver , Co lorad o. rirm of certified public accountants
Alter the completion of a one-year with 80 offices in lht> United States.
program, IhP candidate is assigned Initial ass ignment to audit stalf with ~~~~ra~reni~s. r~~aich.iti:~ifn~
opportunities ror subsequent ~~~:~ a~v~II:~~
~:c~::~r~)~e:~~ce~:cfi~~~orn speeializ.ation
in taxation or
llrea5 01 engineering. engineering management consulting services. duding related systems , d~ices .
materials. and processes. Majors :
U.S. citizenship required.
Kansas City Pov.'er &: Light Co.. Engineering (only) all options. U.S.
Ka nsas City . Mo.: B.S. degree in d~~~i~~~;::· co.. CPA's. St.
mechanical engineering technology
and
electr ical
engi neer ing Louis . Mo.: Se nior accounting
technolog y. B.S . degreE' in majors and ~tBA 's
famo us·Barr. 51. Louis . Mo. :
3~~pJic..:~i:'i5n{:rra~rv:ro(Cai~:; ma t hemat ics . econom ics . and
Refer to Wednesda y . Oct. 22.
Ex a m ination f PACE I offered in

medical career. Some science

-STUDENT COUPONS
NOW ON SALEI

Up To_$25 00 In ' Value
Available At Student Center Tabies
or Call 549-8097 To Order

fr!:

Deadline near8 for
te8t application

Novembe-r must be postmarked no

fin~~~rU.~ ~~~~~:higi~~~~g

later lhan Oc t 20. }\pplicalions can

Co . Ci nci nnat i. Ohio Sales and
sales manageme nt : Imme<ilate
sa les re sponsi bilities leading to

PACF. is neces!'ary in order 10
qualify for en lrance into the Federal
ciVil serviC(' at the Gs..S and GS·7
levels.
Anyone within two semesters of
graduation is eligible to take the
PACE. The test is Siven on the SIU

~:.!f:nme~ in:~f:~~~ing !n~::~

~tP~a~~e~~ ~~n~~w~~n~~~f

f~~!t~: ~bo~ ll,C:plA~~Ca~~

obtained from a 12·minute tape in
the Learning Resources Center at
Morris Library.

Frlda)o·. O<-t. 24 .
~aval Surface Weapons Center ,
Sil ver Spri ngs, Md : Refer to
Thursday . Oct. 23 .

t('rntory with a ppr oxima te ly $1
million in annual company volume.

Arthur Young &: Co .. CPA '5 . SI.
Louis. 1\10.
University of Illinois Graduate
z~m~~ot':x~~~; ~lf~d~d~~,e;:r7: ColI~ge.
Urbana . 111. : The Minority
and ability without regard to AI!al!"5 Office from the University of
se niority . Sa les management illinOIS at Urbana·Champaign will
resp<!"sibilities include selection. be soliciti ng a ppl ications (rom
traming. and mot ivation of a sales minority stu de nts for graduate
organization ; personal selling programs in all academic
responsibility with major accounts. wsciplines. All majors.

• Indian Jewelry
• Macrame
• Novelties

• Turquoise
• leather Goods
• Toiletries

• Magazines

• Newspapers

University Motor Inn
"ll"SI."~

rlitis
SLINK RAND
GROUP
WEDNESDA Y NIGHT
IN THE CtUB.
DON'T
MISS
THIS
.
.
,
HIGH-POWERED, .
DYNAMIC GlOUPI

Feminists discuss theology'

"......,

Fom.iaiIt tbooIoIY ... the tope
_
_ durinC lhe ftrst ..-q
~

''11IooI''IY rrom a Woman's Poi'"
V_ ." a ........ spansond by the
SlU Frft Sc:booI and Waley Com·
munity _
held Monday ..... ing.
Most of the time was spent
dlkusi,. goals I.. the group in
terms of thr member 's expectat ions
a.m . to 5 p .m .. Student Center am rormulatinl questions to be
Illinois Room.
di5cusMd a.t later m~dng5 .
Ill inois Stale Schola rship Com ·
Lynn Muldoon . group organilf'f,
mission, 9 a . m. to 12 : 30 p.m .. sa id the group would bE" a
Student Center Ballroom A
"discussion and exploration of
Iheological qu~st i on5 fr om a

Studenl Art Exhibit. 10 a .m. 10 4
p.rn .. MiI~1 Gallery.
•
Arl Exhibit: " Pony Coal Mino." 10
I .m. t04p.m .. Faner Hall Wing C.
In ter-Fraternity Council : Metti,.. 8

~~;c~.:~~ :~~n~te:,~et~~

~

Student Center Sangamon Room .
SGAC Playbill : Entertainment . 11

wiD ....tiaue
IInuIJh I'Ioftmber 17. One ...... ....
altonclod the meetiJl& ....... ......
to ..... boca.... the ..,.... rell he
would be a hindrance 10 open
di5cuMlon.
QIoetIons I.. ruture discuuion in-

in'~rt'1ation or domina~ ,
tvA, the Bibl~ can apply 10 WOfflm's
c·onsciousnus . thr his tory o(
weslern and eastern re-lill ion! .
Christian "''Omen in lhe- (uturp , ",-hy

dude

God is always pictured as malE." .
G rf'lek and Rom a n goddases 300

creation

SI«"Ie5 .

conference this summer callro th('

Th(' group . ",,'turn 1$ c lOSfid to It\('
pubhc . IS tentatively pl anrung a
S(>\'t..,uh meeting Ore. 1 10 shart>

':"Cam'pu5 Mirus lry for Women ..
About 15 women attended the (jr~

Idea5 formulated In 1M
tht> ~enenll public ,

women' s vil"o''J)OInl .'' Muldoon , a

Amphitheater ; Harmmlca. 7 to 9 Wesley staff member . atlended a

&'i~ie S~~~~~ ~~~~eroO:/~oR~: ~

..,.... meot.iac __

~ roup

GOLDEN CHECKS:

ov... $ISO in .ervice.,

14

gift. ond merchondiae for only $
e9 5
Send check-or lftOfIey.order or coli for deliverY
Cart:lOrdoJt~ Jaycf'ieS

'VM' Sfde ShoJ:ong Cente1'
t~I ,v.a1n1'llO. 1

549-7224

..... Ith

549-7224

Cart:lOrdoJtf>. tL 62"1101

a .m .. Big Muddy.
SGAC Film : " Bonnie and Clyde ."
2: 15. 7 and 9 p.m .. Student Center
Auditorium .

JCPenney

Cultural Affairs : Meeting . 5 to 6
ft:m .Student Center Mississi ppi
Speech : Ralph Nader. 7 10 9 p.m ..
Student Center Ballrooms A. B. C
and D.
SIU Bridge Club: Meelir~ . 7 p.m ..
Student Center Fourth Floor.
Stud ent Senate : Meeting . 8 p.m ..

Student Center Mississippi Room .
Duplicate Bridge Club : Meeting. 7
~i:"'. Student Cen ter Fourth

Christians Unli mited : Meeting.
noon to 1 p.m .. Student Center
Corenth Room .
Mountaineeril Club: Meeting. 8 to

t!to ~tM:~tKI~t:
~~~~~~~.~:
noon. Student Center Troy

Add Up These Savings On
Fine Calculators.

Room.
Free School: Golf . 3 loS p.m., Arena
Main Entrance.
Unle Egypt Grono (SIU Caven). 8

Sa~e

s.:W

,.;r~' ~f.%e ~~I . 7:30 10
9:30 p.m ., fludent Cente~oom D.
Social Work Club : Meeting. 8 to 10
p.m., Student Center Room B.

A. Reg. 49.95

-

Sale 39.96

Texos Instruments

Pan Hellenic Council : Meetinll. 8 to

Htl~er'~es=:~ ~:l:. I~c:.:::. ~~

(Lot 2550)

3 p.m., 71S S. University.
Royal Uchtenstein Circus, noon.. in
lronl 01 Home Ec Building.
SGAC Video Committee: Meeting. 3
~e.Student . Center Video

SIU Amalalr Rodlo Club: MeetIn&.
• p.m .• Communications Building

20%

• 8 Digit Display
• 4 Basic ~unctions
• 4 Key Memory
• case and Recharger Adapter Included

A.

Room 1006.

Soluld Swir«en: 7:30 p.m .. Pulliam
Hall Aclivitles Room.

Save 20%

Tha....s.y
Inter·Fratemity Council : Meeti~, 8
a .m. to 5 p.m.: Student Center
lUinois Room.
Women's Programs: Meeting, Noon
to 2 p.m . Student Center
Missi..i~pi Room .
Sigma Ph. Sigma : Meeting. 2 10 5
p.m .. Siudeni Center Ohio Room .

Scile 31.96

Texos Instruments
1500-Pocket Size

SGAC rum : " White Heal." 2: 15. 7
and 9 p.m.. Student Center
Auditorium .
lola Lambda Sigma : Meelil.6:3O
~:m . Student Center Kas askia

(Lot 2030)
• 8 Digit Display
• 4 Functions with Percent Key
• Recharger Adapter I neluded

~School- Exen:ise

Class. 6:30 10
9 p.m.: Bhagavad Gila Mantra
Meditation . 7 to 9 p. m. , St udent
Center Mackinaw ROOOl.
Phi Ela Sigma-Alpha Lambda
. Delta : 8 to 9:30 p. m .. Student
Cener Illinois Room.
Inter·Gree); Council : Meeting. 9
~!:m. St udent Center Illinois

.~

B.

(
,..

Student Art Exhibit, 10 a.m . to .. p.m.. Milchell Gallery. _ .
Arl Exhibil-" Pony Coal Min. ... 10
a .m . t04 p.m .. Faner HaU. Wing C.
Soiling Club. 9 p.m .. La,.'SOO 131.
SlU Volleybo" Club.'. M..ting. 7:30

s.~.~:~~:A~Burd.

7 10
10 p.m .. peneral Classrooms 108.

Meetinl 7 to 8 p.m,. St udent

~n:-hooI~~_mS

== ':>'::

and Puspectiv..... 7: S0 10 9:30

10 ' :30 p.m .. Wesley
Community House ; ··M.cfO.
Analysis Seminar". 7 to 10 p.m ..
Siudeni Christian FouDdallon:
••.. P.. nt Ca ..... .7 10 ':SO p.m ..
Studeat eta.... Room B.
canoe ...... Ka,ak Club: lleotiltl••
10 IOp.JII.. StulIeatc.a...._ A.

HIllel: VoeeIUIu ........ 11

. .3 p.m.• ns s. t1lII--'IJ.

Lm. 10

AIpIIa " - I ' l l: ~-"IO .

11

p.m.;~

C- _

D.

C. Reg. 18.88 Sale 15.10

JC Penney

.

Society or Ame r ica n Foresters :

P.:tdi'f.-.:r
lIal. " 7:30

\
-••••
...
-....
••••
••••

.Save 2()%

c.

( Lot.~231
•
•
•
•
•

\

ot .

4 Basic Functions
8 Character Keyboard
Floating Decimal
Percent Key
Average Key

e. Battery cr AC Operation

(Adapter No1 Included)
Sllte. Prices effec:tIve .through Oct. J9Ih only.
USe Penneys Olarge Card

SlORE HOURS:
MoIdpy IIIru s.tunIty \0:011 am. 10 9:011 p.m.
~: 12..- 10 S:lII p.m.

CIt Unhlerstty MIll

I

•

COMPLETE YOUR RECIPE
CARD FILE AND SEWING
BOOK IN J WEEKS.
HERE IS THE SCHEDULE:
wrae

1 • SICnON 1 . .0'" 0fnIIS

fill

.. __

WlIK 2 • I'UIICHASI SlCJION 2 ,At 2",
Of OMI 011 .0'" 0.,",- .. nalVI
SlCJIOM 3 FREE
WIIK , • I'UIICHASI SlCJIOM 4 ,AT 29'1
O' ONI 011 .0'" 0.,",- . ...alVl
SlCJION 5 FREE
. WUK 4 · I'UIICHASI SICnON. ,AT 29'1
O' .O NI Of .0'" 0;.1IIS . . JllCIIVI
SlClIOM 7 FREE
WIIK 5 • I'UIICHASI SlCTlON • ,AT 29'1
~J.:~ ~ .0'" 0fmII. . JIICIIVI

.
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EACH ONLY

YOU

CAM I'UIICHASI

fH'

1011 O. SiWINO

Cof!~!&b11!9~ 1.99cl!I.iiili!i!:
SECTION 1 OF BOTH .OFFERS FREEl

.

PURCHASE THE WEEKLY FEATURED ·'
SECTION ·FOR THE AMAZING LOW PRICE
OF 29~ AND RECEIVE THE NEXT SECTION
-. FREE. EACH WEEK FOR'. ·WEEKS
(S~E SCHEDULE ABOVE).
WE WILL FEATURE A SECTION AND GIVE
THE NEXT SEctiON FREEl GRE~T ~Ins OR
A WONDERFUL ADDITION to YOUR
LIBRARY • .

COLLECT SERIES WEEKLY
OF EACH ·
.
.
JCPenney
SUPERMARKET
----

1201 I . MAIN ST.
CA.WNDAU.

O'IN 10 AM ."M.
(UN. 11 · S.30

'.M".

1 GAL
JUG

•

'OZ
'KG

U.S D A CHOICE

Or

CHUCK

s~~:~s

,.1.09

GROUN~LBS

BEEF

LB

95(

OR MORE

BEEF NECK BONES

29c

Lb

HUNTER FEATURE S
HUNTER BACON
12 ' 0. P~ 9 S 1 59
CHUNK BOLOGNA By Th. Ch un~
'b 85,
HUNTER BOLOGNA
8' 0. 65 c
(leef, G.rlic, Ge rm." 8010gn. ,
12 ' 01 P~9
qSc

82(

Fresh Fruits and Vegetables
~ ne.' ~\llh , ng ' 0 ho . '''' 9 0 go rd(>n 01 tx-mE'
HEAD

LEfTUCE

39C

h

49

3 Lb. 8'9 h

.. ~;

Lilrge Valencia ORANGES
BARTLETT PEA~S

I.

to

C

850'
29c

.,WiseBuys

llaa.rwaf~k.me

PILLS_V CAKE MIXES

'I

SHASTA CAN

SODA ".
Il 0. .
Clon

"'"

6/ 89'

PETER PAN

Peanut
Buffer

18J.~' 89'

purchases or leompot Ory p tomOhono1011o~( E"

we bought tneom 'owe r CI"'td ~5e11 fhem

10WE' I

··c::

Hi-C Assorted FRofi DRINKS
49c
=.'::= GRAPEFRUIT JUICE
-:.:' 5Sc
J~P.n~.ySANDWICH BREAD .'" ••• 46c
'Milnot Non Diliry CREAMER \l., c •• 27c .
DR MONTE CATSUP
,.
7St
North.,.. FACIAL nSSUES 2°°~'2! 89c

I'

0,...

.

{

./

1201 E. .... $I., c.t..IoIe

0,.. 10

u.:........ s-. lU:a·p.a.

Dol" ~ ~ 15.

19I5,. " ' - IS

· ~ ft.-.

.

.

'Briefs

\9CU~lPUS .

Fund orfers fellowships ,to blacks
",. ~ ...............P'IaId.

~
Is off.rI", .1e11on111,. Ie bla.k

oowartod II)' tile FlInI

'!be s.h*I SwIIIpn wiD hold a ...,are dance at 7:.
p.m. W~ bathe PuIIlam AdjviU.,. Roam (clown the
hall &am &lie llWimmilll pool). There wiD be a demM. . .Iian '" advuced daDc:iJIc tedmiq.... All beciDners
are weIcame.
The SlU Amatuer RadIo Club novice claM will meet at I
p.m. W...m-Iay in Room 1001 '" 1M Communications
BuiIdlDlJ. New members are _!come.
The Graduate Student Council will meet at 9 p.m. Wednesday In the Student Center Dlinois Room .

A student:(aeulty cliscusaion on ~ possibilities 9f a
multi.faeultl sponsored, multi-media seminar for ..,rillS
semester will be held 1 :. p.m. Wednesday in ·the Home
Economics Lounse. Everyone is invited.
Georse Henrik von WriSht , from 1M University of
Helsinki Finland, will deliver a lecture 4 p.m . Thursday
at the Philoeophy Colloquium in Faner 1005. His topic will
be "Determinants of Human Actions." Visitors are
welcome to the lecture.
Thomas Wal!h, professor in 1M art department , and five
of hi. sraduate students will lead a discussion on the topic
"Idea in Sculpture" at 1:30 p.m . Thursday in the Home
Economics Lounse. Everyone i. welcome.
The Biofeed....,k and Psychic Student &roup will meet ,
1:30 p.m . Thursday at Communications Building room
1007. ·All interested persons are welcome.
The newly4nstalled officers or the mortuary scie.nce
fraternity Sisma Phi Sigma at the School of Technical
Careers are Steven Ater , president ; E . Olaf Dobrzanski.
Vic~Presidenl : and Donald Collier . Secr(>tary ~treasurer .
Linda Dalkoff, senior in clothing and textIles. was
named Miss TKE Olympics Q\leen Sunday at the annual
Tau Kappa . Epsilon Olympics in McAndrew Stadium .
Dalkoff is a member of Delta Zeta sorority . Alpha Gamma
Delta sorority won the competition , which included a
tricycle race, gunny sack race and gag -activities . Five
sororities entered the olympics .
Joe H. Jones, SIU-C associate professor of plant and soil
science. was awarded the Murray State University
Agricultural Alumni Associat ion 's 1975 Outstanding
Agriculture Alumnus award at Murray , Ky .. Friday Oct.
3.

The Women's Strike Day Committee will meet atS p.m .
Thursday in Achvity room C of the StU!lenl Center .

Amen..... lateadial Ie _ _ •

IUIIlIIi_ .... , _ ....... .., tile
...duat. - ' . aD allow...... 0/
. . /or ~ .... ........ .....
-'Illy stipend 0 / " Ie boIp _

. . . - In bIPer ......JIaa.
.
JhoiaC _
.
All .ppll.aala mUit be U.S.
_ , . . . . . . . ....y IIIIPIY lor aD
dll....... enrolled or plaul", Ie _ _11Ilpoad of _ . _III /or
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the School or Art .
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Women's tennis team takes
second .place at state tourney
.,. _

_

lIIill!li., Jean Coberly, in an

Dolly ~ . . . . . -

A _
pIaft _
by b
llriao enabled tho _ ' . t8mls

:,m ~"'inthotho""="'t:

!bte 1'clumamenl, held .. Eastern

Dlinois Univeni.ty in OIarIeltCll.
SIU lied for second p' - with
W...ern DIinoi•• or both squods
~
pc:ints. ooly two behind
WInner UniYe<sily of illinois.

J'

~i."fU:::J~~ ~g~'

nis

draw in the doubles tournament and
look advantage 01 iI.

am- _

• idonlical rerun 01 • toumameDl"
MlIIiItat Uni_sily I ..... - - - .

1110.

".;:or!...~: ..~~~..t.

Brigp II'" to tho Onals by winning
four straight matches.
Auld said . ..Both Bri"s and
Coberly. are SIl"oni pI.y..... b's
game is m«e at tM baseline. whilt"
.leon rush.. tho net heller . Sue's

:=:w ~~ ~th~~y s:.
as

lob effectively to get back in the

gam. when Jean began rushing lhe
two team entries in both

l~

singles

Gan:ia. _ _ ,.0 in

OI.~

1M

The SoIuti·s best doubles rtnbh
was by Shar o-n and M.........
Wil't!L8uer . 'They lost out in the quar·
ter.finals . b
Monaghan and Sue
c.;pkay w .... Pliminaled in lhe
second round.
Som.22 univ....iti.. and colleges

these guys arourwJ anymore i( the
oUensive linem en are allowed to
~tt::ur~~irt's ~,:!nr'~~~ ~li~~!~oi tackle them ," said Schembechler.
"There's a lot of holding going on
~~~~~1erM~~;. Coacb 80 (rom tackle to tackle, " Schem ·
Schembechler. speaki ng to the ~chler said. "It all started las 1 yea r
Chicago Football Writers on a and has become more flagrant . If
you can' t block a man. vou hold him.
~er~cth~n.:enh~~k~~s ~~e!f~~ecc!~~ J( you get away with it , you do it
again."

~1~h~!~d~~~Ut!~i ~i::yDOa(v~O~~

Although lIOITl. 01 Sch.... bechler·s
m l l _ agreed . they w.... reluc·
thwestern.
"They are vf!I"Y similar. They both tant to b low their own whistles 00
the officials.
"Not me ," said Woody Hayes o(
quick. But there w~'t be many of top-ranked Ohio State. " I'm afraid
to say anything about that. If t do ,
then they ( the officials) will watch

~~gtft:J ~mar:r;;!~f~,i;

Rematch slated

and tho SlU Volloyball Club has
been scheduled for 4 p.m . Wed-

nesday in o.vies Gym .
'The squads will playa best two·
out4..(hree match .
In a previ ous match , the women

won 2-1.

tices and as a result "we' re the least
penalized team in the Big Ten. It ha s
cost us a lot o( money in the last 15
years but it has been worth every
he said.
Coach Bob Blackman o( minois
said, '" don 't want to say anything
about it but it is happerunB quite a
bit, I don't want to name or si~
out any player.:s but in one (lim we re

dime,"

Women spikers
:t~~~ho
split four matches Shj~n~~t~r~~!'
ta kes his Wildc ats up against
The women 's volleyball team split
(our matches last weekend at In ·
diana Slate and Indiana University.
SIU heat Indiana Stale F'riday

I~

and 15·8 to begin the weekend 's
action.
~
Four learns participated at tn University. The Salukis beat
the Universi ty o( Kentucky , 15-10,
lW. The losses were to Indiana, ~
15, 13--15, and to Northern OIinois, 6-

diana

Football schedule
~

.

~

,

!II

~

J "'

~:

.

"1'"

0

~

. MAJOR & ~\t-lO~
.JI HENlY PORTER TIRE CENTER

~

(formerly GOERKES)

,I

Wolverines: Satu!'day in a battle (or
at least a sha re of the Big Ten lead.
said there are several reasons (or

.

. .

.

the holding.

.-;'

~

,:5

~

.~

lNVERSlTY & MAlN-C'daIe-549-«>11

" We don ' t want our offensive
linemen holding, na turally, but then
wedon 't want to dwell on it too much
because you then miBht be
developing lazy pla yers."

~

.

-FREEDog Bowls

&

Golfers. lake 13th

Dog Astrology Charts
-introducing-

The Saluki women golfers (inished

~tt:ti~:s~!n~~:n~~;i~~t!,nd
at Bloomington. Ind .
Finis hing first was

~

New Wayne Pro-Mix
57 so

Mary

50-11.

To PrCM! our Business is really going 10 the dogs, there
w i II be SOc 011 on all 50 lb.

competition.

Leading SIU was Sarah McCree

Wayne Dog Foods

with a 182 total.

Michigan State University won the
team honors wit h a 664 finish. Stu
finished with 806. SIU only took (our
golrers, as two ath le tes, Susan
Bailey and Meg Hayes , we re ou t
_
",ith minor injuries. _ _
'I11ls ..... end StU Will play In 8
tournament co-spo nsored by the
University of Missouri and Stevens
College in Columbia , Mo. Twenty
learns are set (or the tournam('nt.

look for our can specicJls, too!
One clay Only "IDA Y, OCTO.11l 1 7

Dillingers Feed Store
109 S. Woshington, Carbondale

Come by and give Way".

'Daily 'Egyptian

0

try!

Cla .. ifi.d Ady.r.i.inl Ord.r For",

FIELD

536-3311
I Wicked F'1ft \ 'S Yl"llow SUbmarlO('
2 Silt"l'l4 Tau Gamma \ 'S Dl-Ita U~i l oo

Narre: _ _ _ _ _ _.:...._ _ _ Date: _____________ Amount

The second learn (ailed to win a
match the entire weekend , losing to

3 Phi Sigma Kappa \'5 Sill'Tla Pi
4 Dr-It4 au \'S Phi Kappa Tau

Address: ________________________________________ Phone: ____________

Illinois (10-15. 3-15).
Wednesday lhe varsity team Will
meel the Men's Volloyball Club at

• Foot BaIlers vs 'The MachinE'

15. 5-15.

Indiana State (15-8 , 11-14, 13· 15 1,
India na (2-15,7-15) and Nort hern

Da;;::r~i~sj:;:~r h~\J: ~ tC~:;
tam meet. Team." scheduled are
Illinoi s Sta te and University of

,

Schemb('c hler 's se venth-rank ed

-------------------------

~I

mk~~e~c:!~; ~ :~~.~
to work during Ohio State's prac- ~,ftl,H='s~~v~rst~~ ~K~tU~Je

A voIloyball remalch helween the

women's varsity volleyball squad

Service.

fI~ ~~ ~.~
..~/b.
.

0«_

Put a hold on it says Bo
CH ICAGO CAPl-.. Th ... ·s 100

• l£ "T

were entered ill the two-day lour nament. Next year . this tourney will
he held al SlU .
IHI.

schedule.

~.icel

U ttl CONTACT lENSE POlISHNG ·SBMC£
EYES EXAMINED CONTA9S flTTB)

. ,,",iuan.

Illinois Saturday 10 complete its fall

SaJuki singles entry.

C........

='Jt.;,js.g; . ~~-: c:,.:,~

diana Slate Frida)' and to Eastern

and doubles rompetilion :

415 S. 1l Ave.
fIHC)IIE 451-4919

tho quart ....r....1s by DIlnois' Barb

~~e=etf~.J~e~~ ~te toumal1lt'l1t rules only allow . duan:ese~~~~~~~i: ~ :~:

have been separated. Illinois was in
bracket :' Auld said.
Briggs finished second to Western

the bottom

-HETZEL OPTICAL CENTla

5 TKE " A "

2 Vft\etian Blinds ~ Yo Mama
3 Belmont Bay 'is O\i-T",'TI Hustlers
' 4 ~ '" Mac's Maulft'S
5 10UI Pti 'Ibeta vs Alpha G.nma Rho

......, tl KItpIen
EdI........ c....
_ Is -now acx:eptlng
r:eglstratlcn
for· ~ courses

tRIIURO9

KAwP ~ 'vs

McDirt-IDS

IItn1111lClI, 1M
IIEW. AIIAZI,16
IIITIIO POWERED

. for
tHe following tests:
LSAT

CLASSlI2ED ADVERTISING RATE: lOe per word MINIM~
i _ , S1.50 (allY.cI
not exceeding 15 words), 10"10 diSCOWlt if ad n.ww twice, 20"10 dicount if .cI runs
three or tour i'ssu., 30"10 .for 5-9 ~ 40"10 for 1()'19 i - . SO% for 20. ALL
CLASSIFIED' ADVERTISING MUST BE PAID IN ADVANCE UNlESS ESTABLISHED
ACCOUNT HAS BEEN .MAINTAINED. Plene count ev8ry word. T"'e appropriate

tni

5 :05 p.m .

illinois. Last fea r Illinois S,.,.
!::!~~r~n~ VOlleyball

•

discount.
DEADLINES: 3:00 p.m., day prior to publication.

Mllil to: Daily Egyptian

eo.m.ncations Building
Soudan Illinois University
Carbondale. II 62901
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Closest thing to win j~t like. kissing ,uler .

.....

~-=- . . . . WIMer

~

After tile . , . . farced 1811 to . . . .
with ........ twa ....... III tile . . . ..

tbrouIb._.... .

NaIIadY .... ill .ile . -.

Kazually speaking

lie 1a IlIIe . . . . . ,... Iirllrielld

A

A tfe Ia lib

n- _

.-s

IIiIIiIlI ~ 1Iater.

cml71hrw 01 the CIIIIIlJDCIIIly

ap.--.

tba ~ the
rauJta 01 .1pOrta _ . DOt the Item
eJathin8 • man may _ arourid his

~

In reference 10 the ·lt'/5 edition 01 SlU
(DOtbaD •• tlem.y be cle«ribed as' the
c1_ they've come 10 • win in five
games.
- .
In Saturday's .ame .,ainIt lllinois
Slate. SIU coach Dous Weaver was
booed by some .4.000 Redbird fans
wht:n be sent r",1d soaJ kicker Ken
Seaman into tbe .ame with ISU ahead
17·.4 In the (ourth quarter.
The reaction was ·a n.tural one since
the homec:aminl crowd was within six
seconds 0I-m, ISU win its first .ame
after four straJsht Ioaes.

W _ .... eriticDod by """" (or
..... for the tyins tbrft points rather
than the wlminI touchdown.
Wellver admitted after the lIame th.t
be cfidn't (eel satisfied with the tie. but
be had no doubts about the decisi ... to
,0 (or it.
"We welt for the tie becauSe _
fought back in the fourth quarter and
wanted to come away with somethinl.··
said Weaver.
"We came here 10 win. and _ didn·t.
But _ ' didn't lose."
The question seemed to t>.. one of
whether a tie is betler (or morale than a
loss, when a team has yet to wm a

same·
.
'"lbe decision ... whether 10 ... for
the rJeld ..... or six points depends ...

how the g.me ''''''', what I know .bout
..... line der_. our team and ~t

happens' inside the ."'y.nI' line; '
Weaver ilemi2ied after the .ame.
Wellver's .........ent was • sood _ .
On the fourth quarter touchdown drive
coverins a yards in eight plays, the
drive nearly stalled inside the five y.rd
line.
It took four plax, inside the five
before '1uarterback Leonard Hopkins
.squirmed and slid throush the line for
lhe touchdown from the four .

IIaIIIda _ . I eel tile *1ft .....
lDel..............,..... ..........
.... to ... sru_dlet-,.... ....

AItbouIb tile IIM*Ia _

.......
DOt deed.
ODe wauId ..... 10 beIiewe tba wItb
Yictory within re.ch .1Id the
"""'-inI crowd in • rr.." the
defeaae would haft be!eD ...,..,tally
keyed up.
./
Wellver campared • touchdown at·
terol?' .1 that point to • t""flCJlnt ClIftversa... from four yards r.ther than
three.
'"Ibe odds are ~YOU .... t _
point conveniGII," Wellver- emphaiaed.
Thow samblers who would have
thrown caution to the wind and lODe (or
the win r.ther than the tie. .re
probably poor .amblers. A person who
knows how to play his cards .""" with
the play thai has the best odds.
or course. anyone who has . . . 1\i6d.
siSht ion't (lOinS to lose anyway.
the RedbiId

.w.. _

•
Change In
SIU huddle
may have had hand in tie

DayliGht disappears quickly for

played the

.U'a

(Staff ptlOIo by Chuck FIsh~----.

~~Ja;pl"'_

E.t

carolilr' dI«IInshiII! end Kent

Williford ciolles In. In a game
two - " s ago. Hopkins has

best footbllll of his

man)

Sidelined quarterback Mann
anxious to .return to lineup
By Dave w.e.:.rek
Dally ElYJIdu SpoN EdItor
Gary Mann. the most frustrated Salulti of them all.
SlU has not been able 10 escape the ranks 01 the winless this year and Mann is

one lilY lhat misht have made a diffe~, if he _re playins. The 19-year..,ld·
sophomore from Mt. Vernon broke an ankle the last week in sprins football

practice this year and has been sidelined ever since.
"I don 't IiIIe it a bit-I hate il," Mann said emphatically when questioned
aboul havinslo watch-the football.ames from the sidelines. "Durins practice I
throw 10 the splil ends and the IiIht ends. At away .ames I usually sit In the
stands. but I can pick up thillflS by watchins. At home games I'm "" the
sidelines as • baD person," he lidded with a chuckle.
" At least I'm down ... the field then~ I caD'1 wait to get back."
No doubt SaIuki coach ~eaver wouJd like 10 have the Uoot·lI, .91pound Mann back in the lineUp also. He was ' the starting quarterback all
tbrou8h sprins drills. this. year and looked like he would be perfect :~r the wish·
bane otreaae.
•
Mann would have r.tJed the role 01 the runnins quarterback and posaibly
Ii"'" the Saluilis • stronser .ttack.
.
His . . . - . Leonard HopIIiDs. better mown (or his JIUIi1II than run·
Dial. has handled the crucial quarterback spot adequalely and is near the top 01
the M~ Valley Conf~ in total otrense.
HopIIiDs _ rushed .nd passed- (or 121.& yards per
(or a tc!lll 0(10
yards. - . d best in the I"....,. He has played some 0( the best baD 01 his
career' ~IaIt (ew
and shows siIIJIS 01 improvement every week in han·

By M ..... KuIonnIll
Daily ElYJIdu Sperta Writer
People in love do il . the Denver Bron·
eos do it and now the football Salukis
are doins il.
Beginning with the first offensive
""ries in Saturday's game with Illinois
State, the football Salukis held hands in
lhe huddle.
The gaiety 0( a ring-around-the-rosie
game did nol exist. The football leam
was serious and inlense about the new
huddling method.
Senior wide receiver Ivy Moore was
crediled with introducing lhe digit
holding to the on-the-field..:onference.
Moore said when he went ... the field
it seemed like the other players and he
were not together.
"It _
,... reIaaed," he said ...It
makes you (eelUke you have - - ,
beside you."
Senior defensive lackle Steve
Weathersby had a slightly differenl vel"
sion or the ori.in.
" He said he was nervous and wanted
to hold somebody', hand," Weathersby
joked about Moore.
•'The idea was you can'l move unless
you have 11 people together," Weather·
sby said . "You've gol 10 have
everybody wo ....ins together ...
The spur..,f the moment idea apparently I?"id off as SIU received the
openins kickoff and marched '/9 yards
in t2 plays for the touchdown.
The defense also seemed to be in·
spired as Ihey held the Redbirds
without a first down in the openins
segment.
" We were trying to malr:e everybody
come together," said John Dismuke. a
startins running back who .ained 44
yards rushing in tile same.

.ame

-sa

•

-wac u.-WiIbboae,

.

Should be bep rolliDll up the yards at his ·present r.te, Hopkins will surpus
SlU'a Mkime reCord o£ 13M Iotal otrensive yards (or a single season set in ."1

byllrad~.

~

' '1 thiDl1'It·•• ..."s oft'_." ....... remarked. "It's new and "~ j,.f""
_to . . _toil.
.
..... wbo admits that "LaMIard is • better ~ does not think the oC·
r..,.m bne to . . . to the air 1IICIre. aItbouab that's where the ~uIIis bad

.1DOIt 0I1IIIir _
...... IIIiIIais State.
'-0.
is~. We baftlo mix tile paaainc in." he said. "You
_ ' " to . . . . . . . tile _
t.eao.e that ...-III taIre • ..., &om tile triple liptIaL We . . . . . -. .,.. Iatol . . . . at'~ back. ~ can try to by ...
. . . flllIIIa. lie IIIey _ , by . . . . 01 diem."
. . . . . . . . . . . till after ill tile ..., iIIIIIIIl- tile tW willi IIii.aia Slate this
II-' ............. "We cIIdtI,
die I11III '-II_ .-=11 ~ 'I1Ieir
.. , . . ..... pna;y .... Y....... till 11M DIiDDIs Slate c:reiIit." ....._
......................" ... CIIIIBIed.. ..We ..... ~ ....

r--. . . .

l
. it

_01.
r.. ... we .... _ _ ..a ..... ..,.. ... ___ wi! _-WiL"
I

In .... tffart to mallie the 108m feel
mare unHed. the ofIIInIIw and
dItIItIwIw units for 51 U held
'-'dIln . . huddle «*IrinII s.tur. , . , 17-17 tie wHh InlnolS ·.....

" It's like unily. We were Ir}'!ng 10 get
our minds logether ... he said. "When
_ hold hands, _ showed eIIch other
we had convidence in eIIch other. "
Martin DeVolder, starting center,
that it showed unity. "It'. like
everybody was pulling I",ether as _
unit rather than as individuals."
Although it waan'l IBltiI the Ulinois
Slate same that the players started put.
t'
their hands together, (reshman
d!7ensive back KevIn Woods said "after
LonJI Beach Slate we felt we were
really comiaII together as • team. We
just really do il lor ourael_."
./
J.y Fields, • reserve cenler. said he
thouIht the idea was a .ood one. "It
m.kes you feel like enrybody'.
strength is one perwMI. We feel more
unified."
Coach Doua Weaver admitted the
first time he saw the hand hoklins was
in the .ame.
" I was glad to see they h.ve some
initiative for IOmetbins like thai,"
Weaver said.
Moore and the other Salukis in·
lerviewed said they will continue to
hold hands in huddles for the remainder
01 the season and have gone as far as to
hold hands in practice.

.,reed

